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Bombing death 
toll rises to 36

An MimniMiev worknr nnna 
Cty. Th» fore* of th* Mm I i

Ml Injurod child to a firafightar Wadnaaday after an axploalon at tha fadaral buHdlng In Oklahoma 
fall aa far away aa 30 blocka. So far 36 paopla hava diad and 200 ara stHI unaccounted for.

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP ) -  
With, 200 people missing, res 
cuers armed with tiny cameras 
and listening devices probed for 
survivors today in a bombed-out 
federal building while police 
hunted for the terrorists who 
caused the devastation.

Hundreds o f rescue workers 
were operating at an excruciat
ingly slow pace, picking brick 
by brick in hopes of finding sur
vivors without loosing material 
that could further injure people 
inside or destroy evidence that 
could lead to the killers.

The confirmed death toil from 
Wednesday morning's explosion 
rose to 36, assistant fire chief 
Jon Hansen said today. At least 
12 of those were children. Dr. 
Carl Spengler, who performed 
the initial triage, said today.

Authorities said the total was 
sure to rise. About 200 employ
ees working at the Alfred P. 
Murrah Federal Building were 
unaccounted for. A total of 432 
people were treated for injuries, 
and 72 of them were serious 
enough to require hospitaliza
tion.

A 56-memb<‘r urban search 
and rescue unit from Phoenix 
worked with fiber-optic cameras 
and acoustic listening devices 
in hopes of detecting someone 
breathing in the rubble. Work
ers also brought in a large steel 
I-beam to shore up the middle of 
the building.

The search lasted through the 
night, aided by backhoes, 
cranes and four giant spotlights 
that Ulumlnatad the cables and 
other deteto, dangling from the 
pancaked fw^rs o f the building 
like tangled streamers.

"The hope tonight is that we'II 
find some more survivors,” 
Gov. Frank Keating said at the 
scene late Wednesday. "The 
hope tomorrow is we’ll find 
some more survivors. After

Local woman 
seeks prayers 
for missing friend
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Big Spring resident Jewell 
Nlpp is worried about a 
friend who may ^  trapped in 
the bombed nln^tory Alfred 
Murrah Federal Building in 
Oklahoma City.

Nlpp said 28-year old Tresia 
Worton, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J.D. Mathis of Mid 
land, and a secretary in the 
Oklahoma City building, is 
still unaccounted for and 
could be trappe<i among the 
rubble and debris.

Nipp said, Tm asking a llo f 
the local ptH>ple here for Uieir 
prayers that Tresia be alright. 
I've talked to her parents on 
and off. She's like a daughter 
to me bt'cause I don't have 
one of my own.'

Acconling to Nlpp, Worton 
left Big Spring about two and 
a half years ago after working 
for a local oil company and 
part-time at ('onnie's Fash 
ions.

Nlpp said she saw Worton 
at Christmas, when she came 
to help celebrate Nlpp's birth 
day a few weeks ago, and
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that, we hope to find out who’s 
responsible.”

More than l.'iO FBI agents 
were helping police search for 
the terrorists texlay. Suspiction

Please see BOMB, page 2A

In the clink till the 
hml's raised for MDA
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Wrilsr

Local civic-minded citizens 
will be locked up" today as part 
of the annual Muscular Dystro
phy Association Lockup until 
ad^uate "bail," In the form of 
contributions to MDA. can be 
raised.

According to Becky Dorton 
and Loyce PhlllUts at BRA Reed
er Reahors, participants w ill be 
"behind bars for good" • the good 
being that o f Jerry’s Kids, from 
10 ajn. to 5 p.m.

Local cttlaens are showing

their community awareness and 
support by being "locked up" In 
the MDA temporary Jail at Reed- 
er Realtors at 506 East Fourth. 
"Bail* has been set at $500 for 
most participants and $1,000 for 
the most wanted.

According to organizers. $500 
will send one child to MDA 
summer camp for one week.

For participants who have not 
raised their ball by the time of 
their arrest, they w ill be 
allowed to n ^ e  phone calls 
from the Jail to ask, beg, plead, 
borrow, or barter the amount of 
their ball.

Tributes to_ Selena sought
Selena Is gone, and all we have left is her music and the love 

o f her tens.
H m  Herald is planning a special tribute to the slain Tejano 

star. W ears aaklng her fons to share their memories o f her.
1U1 ns wIm I SMana meant to you. as a person, as a slngnr, as 

a star whose Uiht was dimmed flu* too early.
Tha deadline to have the tribute In is April 26. The tribute Is 

tentatively planned for April 80 publication.

OOPSI

No one was Injured In a three vehicle wreck at the Intersec
tion of 10th and Gragg streets Wednesday aftenMKXi. The 
wreck Involved taro care and a mlnl-van.

1-27 Issue concerns chamber
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

At its monthly board meeting 
Wednesday, the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce Board of 
Directors outlined its second 
quarter goals for 1995 and rein
forced its resolve of keeping Big 
Spring in the running where 
the Interstate 27 issue is con 
cerned.

Chamber First Vice-President 
Dr. Cheri Sparks also expressed 
how important it is for Big 
Spring residents to attend 
tonight’s public meeting of the 
Comprehensive Planning Com 
mittee.

In address the public meeting, 
Sparks, a member o f the com
mittee and also the chamber's 
vice-president o f Governmental 
and Community AflEairs, said, 
"We feel that this process should

be inclusive, not exclusive. We 
need community participation 
for this to be successflil. I would 
encourage everyone to get 
Involved.

She added, "A comprehensive 
long-range plan for Big Spring 
will work if we all buy into it. 
We don't want this to be one of 
those documents that goes up 
on some shelf and stays,"

According to Sparks, open 
forums like tonight's must be 
encouraged. The meeting begins 
at 7 p.m. at the Dora Robert 
Community Center.

Carole Taylor, executive 
director of Moore Development 
For Big Spring Inc., is also a 
member of the Comprehensive 
Planning Committee and chairs 
the task force on economics. 
She said Big Spring needs to 
stay on top o f the situation con-

Plaase see 1-27, page 2A

Rededlcatkm o f police department building postponed for now
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer 

The dedication cereuMmy to

rename the Big Spring Police 
Department buUdl^ to honor a 
•lain DPS trooper has been post
poned.

The ceremony was originally 
scheduled for May 19 to rename 
the building the Troy M. Hogue 
Memorial Law Enforcement

Facility.
Sgt. Stan Parker, president of 

Please see NOW, page 2A
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Romombafad
About 100 people braved 

drenching raine Wedneaday to 
honor the memory of almoel 80 
Branch OavkSane who died on April 10.
1003, In a fiery Maze at the culfe compound 
near Waoo. 8m  page 3A.

Tighter security
Ughtar aeoufily meesurae ware put in force 
aoroee Taxae wMhln hours of Wadnoada/s bomb
ing of a federal buldng In Oklahome CNy. 8m  
page3A *
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Fair night
Tonight, mostly dear, low mid 40s, 
southwest wir>^ decmasiitg to 5 
tolSmph.
Farmlan Baain Foracast 
Friday; Mostly sunny, high lower 
80s, southwest winds 15 to 25 
mph, gusty by noon, lake caution 
acMaed; fair ni{pri, low mid 40s. 
•atwdayi Mostly surmy, high 
nMr 80. southwest winds 10 to 20 
mph; fair night, tow mid 40a.
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■ O b itu a r ie s Prayers.
Ruth T aylor

Services for Ruth Tsylor, 76, 
Ackerly, will be 4 p.m. Friday. 
April 21.1995, at Nalley-Plckle A 
Welch Rosewood Chi^iel with 
Rev. Clifton Igo, pastor o f 
Crestview Baptist Church o f 
Lamesa, and Rev. Robert Moore, 
pastor o f Ackerly Baptist 
Church, officiating. Interment 
will follow in Mt. Olive Memo
rial Park uruler the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle A  Welch Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Taylor died Wednesday, 
April 19, in a local hospital.

She was born on Dec. 28.1919, 
in Ackerly, and married Win
fred Taylor on Feb. 28. 1938, in 
Big Spring. She grew up in Ack
erly and was a lifetime resident. 
Mrs. Taylor was a homemaker 
and she and her husband 
farmed in the Ackerly commu
nity. She was a member o f the 
First Baptist Church o f Ackerly.

Survivors include her hus
band: WinfTed Taylor, Ackerly; 
three sons; Robert Taylor, Mid
land, I.nnnle Tayita-, Lenorah, 
and. Ronnie Taylor. Big Spring; 
one daughter: Winnie L t^ e y ,  
Stanton; nine grandchildren; 11 
great-grandchildren; one broth
er: Richard Graham, Chandler. 
Arlz.; and her twin sister: Ruby 
Clanton, Elbow.

Mrs. Taylor was preceded in 
death by l^ r  parents, Harry and 
Dollle Graham, three brothers. 
Bill, Virgil and Charlie Graham 
and one sister, Helen Howard.

Elizabeth Dennis
Elizabeth 'Libby* Dennis, 71, 

of Big Spring, d i^  on Wednes
day, April 19,1995, at a Lubbock 
hospitid. Services will be 2 p.m. 
Friday, April 21, 1995, at Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Rosewo<^ 
Chapel with Rev. Stephen 
Grace, pastor of First Assembly 
of Church, officiating.
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion o f Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Funeral Home.

She was born on Sept. 15.1923, 
in Coleman County. TeHas, and 
married Burl E. Dennis on Sept. 
5, 1944, in Big Spring. Texas.

She came to Big Spring as an 
idfont, UMlMklAta were Austin 
ihd Chessie Walker. She gradu
ated ftom Big Spring High 
School in 1941. She worked at 
the Big Spring State Hospital for 
27 years, retiring in 1982. She 
was a member of 1st Assembly 
of Ckxl Church where she was 
very active in the Women’s Min
istry.

Survivors include her hus
band: Burl E. Dennis, o f Big 
Spring; one daughter: Merlee 
MeWethy, Hereford; and one 
grandson: Justin MeWethy, 
Hereford.

She was preceded in death by 
a grandson, Joshua MeWethy 
and her parents.

Pallbearers will be Jim Ryals, 
Bill Phipps, Homer Wilkerson, 
Fred Wilkerson, Fi nest Lillard 
and David Pruitt.

PnUt obituary

Joseph Dunn
Funeral services for Joseph 

Rowe Dunn, 80, Sonora, will be 
2 p.m. Friday, April 21, 1996, at 
the Sonora Baptist Church, 412 
West Stockton Road, Sonora, 
with the Rev. Brian Mott offici
ating. Burial will be in the 
Columbia City Cemetery.

Mr. Duim died Monday, April 
17, at his home in Sonora.

He was a native o f Seymour, 
was the 1993 California State 
Old Time Fiddler Champion in 
the Senior-Senior Division. He 
had lived in Big Spring from 
1966 to 1985. During his 11 years 
in Sonora, be played the Addle 
with Joe Dunn and the Fbothill
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‘ Elizabetli “Ubby*' Dennis. 71, 
(hed Wednesday. Services wlli 
he 2i00 PJd., Friday, at Nalley- 
Plekle A Welch Rosewood 
jpuspel. Interment will follow 

Trhrfty Memorial Park.
Rnlh Taylor, 75, died 

.Wednesday, Services will be 
>00 F.M., Prtday at Nalley- 

[IPIekle A  Welch Rosewood 
peL fartemMat erlll follow 

In hlL Obve Memorial Nrk.

Seniors. He and his groiqt enter- » 
tained at several nursing homes 
on a regular basis. Mr. Dunn 
was a singer, player and enter
tainer with the California State 
Old Time Fiddler Association. 
He had also worked as an insur
ance agent for Southmn Farm 
Bureau Insurance and a Csrmer 
for 20 years.

He is survived by his wife; 
Thelma Dunn, Sonora; four 
sons: Daniel Dunn, Dallas, Den
nis Dunn, Sonora, Alan Dunn 
Cleburne, and Timothy Dunn. 
Midland; three brothers: Her
bert Dunn, LittleAeld. Coy 
Dunn, Dimmett, and John 
Dunn, Haskell; a sister; Connie 
Ivey, Dimmett; and 12 grand- 
childmi.

Memorials may be made to 
the Visiting Nursii^ Associa
tion, Hospice o f the Mother 
Lode, P.O. Box 4805. Sonora.

Conbnued Irom paga 1A
most recently about a weak ago 
while she was visiting her par
ents in Midland.

According to Nipp, Worton 
had found a house in Midland 
and was moving back there.

'She v/as planning to turn in 
her two weeks notice when she 
got back to Oklahoma City,* 
Nipp said.

Because o f the heavy material 
and danger o f collapses, the 
only thing that concerned 
ft-ie^s and relatives can be do 
is wait and hope rescue workers 
can And more survivors.

Some estimates are that it 
may take three to four day to 
completely search the mitire 
building.

Nipp, who is worried and not 
feeling very well herself, added 
everyone's thoughts and prayers 
would really be appreciated.

Gertrude Jones Bomb
Graveside services for 

Gertrude Jones, 87, Snyder, will 
be 2 p.m. Friday, April 21, 1995, 
at Snyder Cemetery with Ken 
McMeans, pastor o f College Bap
tist Church, officiating, and 
under the direction o f Bell- 
Cypert-Seale Funeral Home, 
Snyder.

Mrs. Jones died Wednesday, 
April 19, at her daughter's resi
dence near Big Spring, follow
ing a lengthy illness.

She was born Oct. 23, 1907, in 
Childress and married Albert 
Jones on Dec.. 23. 1924, in 
Kerens.- Ue^^treceded her in 
death in 1979. She had resided 
in Snyder for the past 54 years, 
having moved from Kerens. She 
was a Methodist and a home
maker.

Survivors include one son: 
Nelson Jones, Snyder; two 
daughters; Mary Wright, Sny
der. and Nelline Ham, Big 
Spring; one brother: William 
Rodgers, Snyder; one sister: 
Autry Pulse, Chicago; 10 grand
children; 19 great-grandchil
dren; and one great-great-grand- 
child.

Continued from page 1A
centered on a Chevrolet Cava
lier the Oklahoma Highway 
Patrol said it found in Okla
homa City. "FoUow-up inter
views’* were beiiig conducted 
after the car was found early 
today, the Patrol said.

The El Paso Times had report
ed that Texas authorities had 
been searching for "two men o f 
Middle Eastern appearance," 
possibly wearing bloodied cloth
ing. driving a Cavalier or Blaz
er toward the Mexico border.

Police Sgt. Kim Hughes said 
today that authorities believe 
the 1,000-to-1,200-pound bomb 
was carried in a National Car 
Rental minivan with Texas 
license plates.

But White House Chief o f Staff 
I.«on Panetta said today that it 
was too early to point the finger 
at speciAc suspects.

“ Obviously there are some' 
characteristics here that are 
being looked at. but at this 
point, frankly, we really don’t 
have any deAnitive info as to 
who the suspects would be,”  
Panetta said In an Interview on 
NBC’s "Today” show.

In the streets surrounding the

Pednagmtelfain-^
P e j i r o  

(Pete) 8antel- 
lan, 58, passed 
away Friday, 
April 14, 1995, 
In an El Paso 
hospital. Mass 
o f the Resur
rection was 
said 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, April 
18, In Cristo 
Rey Catholic 
Church with 

Rev. Father Jesus M. Mena offi
ciating. Interment was In 
Mount Carmel C.emetery with 
Military Honors.

He was a resident o f El Paso, a 
member of the Catholic church 
and a veteran o f the U.S. Air 
Force.

Minting yellow circles arouikl 
tp ^

SANTELLAN

He is survived by his wife: 
Mary Munoz; his daughters: 
Norma Ford Dunn, Terry 
Bouche and Annette Ontiveros; 
his grandchildren: Rudy Galin
do, Jr., Christy Diaz, Jennifer 
Dunn, Barbara Ann Dunn and 
Bobby Ford Arellano; his father: 
Rosendo Santellan, o f Big 
Spring; his aunt: Lupe Franco; a 
son-in-law: Raymond Dunn; his 
brothers-ln-law: Lencho Munoz 
and Armando Ontiveros; his sis- 
ter-ln-law: Lucy Ontiveros; and 
several nieces, nephews and 
cousins.

He was preceded in death by 
his mother, Lucia Zubla; his 
daughter, Mary Stella Galindo; 
his father-in-law and mother-in- 
law, Joee and Conchita Munoz; 
and his brother-in-law. Joe 
Munoz.

Pallbearers were Raymond 
Dunn, Lencho Munoz and 
Armamlo Ontiveros.

PaUohUuary
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nine-story building looking for 
promitiiig qtou lo aearch ft>r
tunrivors. A  large yMlow badt- 

at debris in 1hoe clawed at debris in ftt>nt o f 
the building. Doge trained to 
sniff oat victims o f disaster 
were on the scene.

"There’s a lot o f bodies in the 
building.”  said Jon Hansen, 
assistant Are chief. "Our Are- 
Aghters are having to crawl 
over corpses in areas to get to 
people that are still alive.”

A  56-member urban search 
and rescue unit ftt>m Phoenix 
Joined the search early today, 
equipped with Abor-optic cam
eras and acoustic listening 
devices diet could detect some
one breathing in the rubble.
, ’Three people w«re pulled ftom 
M  rubble Wedneeday night but 
Aro died a short time lata-, said 
Assistant Fire Chief Jon 
Hansen. He said a 15-yea-old 
girl was taken ftt>m the building 
in critical coiditicm. He also 
said a woman trapped in the 
basement said there were two 
others with her. She didn’t 
know i f  they were dead or alive.

One woman found alive in the 
wreckage had to have her leg 
amputated in order to be res
cu e .

"She was lying undoneath a 
beam. It was obvious that she 
could not be extracted alive,” 
said Dr. Andy Sullivan, an 
orthopedic surgeon. "The 
attempt to remove the concrete 
beams would have caused the 
rest o f the building to collapse."

People friuitically searched for 
loved ones. Including parents 
whose children were in the 
building’s day-care center.

" I  was Just in shock. It’s total
ly unexpected in Oklahoma," 
said Michelle Dykstra, a volun
teer who helped take supplies to 
rescue workers at the building. 
"Blood was everywhere. Every 
building you walked by. there 
was blood on it. There was a 
man spilt in half. All we could 
do was cover him up."

1-27-
Continued from page 1A

nem. Rescue workers were told 
not to venture inside them.

A police source, who spoke on 
condition o f anonymity, said 
FBI agents had found an axle o f 
the van believed to have carried 
the bomb about two blocks ft:x>m 
the scene.

The government had received 
calls fton  several people saying 
they were ftx>m different Mus
lim groups, asserting they were 
responsible for the bombing, the 
deadliest on U.S. soil since 1927.

Bob Ricks, head of the FBI in 
Oklahoma City, said authaities 
had received hundreds of leads 
but that the FBI was not ready 
to blame any one group.

President Clinton called the 
bombers "evil cowards,” and 
Attorney General Janet Reno 
said the government would seek 
the death penalty against them.

The search for survivors last
ed through the night, aided by 
four giant spotlights that illumi
nated the cables and other 
debris, dangling from the pan
caked floors o f the building like 
tangled streamers.

The explosion, felt 30 miles 
away, blew out windows on 
buildings four blocks away and 
did signiAcant damage to the 
structures closest to the federal 
building. Glass littered the 
streets; overturned and 
scorched automobiles were 
strewn about.

Yellow police tape cordoned 
o ff an area about four blocks 
wide and 10 blocks long around 
the blast site In. downtown Okla
homa City. Half-a-dozm down
town exit ramps remained 
closed on the neaby ftweways 
to keep onlookers away.

A  huge criuie carrying rsscue 
workers in a cage moved slowly 
up and down the fhmt o f the

Now.
Continued from page 1A
the Big Spring Police Assocla- 
Aon, said, 'Due to unforeseen 
problems, we are having to post
pone the dedication. We will 
reschedule it at a later date and 
will let people know when It 
will be.*

Local officers w ill still have a 
gathering that day at the d^Murt- 
ment as part o f Law Enforce
ment Memorial Week but the 
unveiling o f a bronze bust of 
Hogue and honoring other slain 
(dAcers w ill be at a la ta  date.

A ll o th a  events scheduled 
during Am  week will still take 
place sudi as the H ona Guard’s 
flag oersnumy 8 a.m. May 14. 
The Hcma Guard wUl also pa- 
Aclpate In a OMmorial ceremo
ny In Austin May 17 to h on a  all 
(dAcers slain in Texas during 
1988 and 19M.

Locally Owned & Operated by 3 
Generations of the Robertson Family,

... We Want to be Your Body Shop!!
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cemlng the 1-27 project.
Several public meetings have 

taken place in West Texas about 
the possibility o f a 
highway/freeway a  three a l t a  
native routes throu^ the area 
and Taylor feels Big Spring 
must stay "aggressive in tfiis 
flght because larger cities like 
Midland and Odessa are pulling 
out all the stops in an rifort to 
have the 1-27 corridor run 
through those clAes.

Another meeting to discuss 
the 1-27 project has been sched
uled for 11 a.m. May 24, possibly 
at the Dora Roberts Community 
Centa.

According to Taylor, Midland 
is trying to get the 1-27 projat 
desl^ated a highway or free
way in a resolution supporting 
their cause. She said Midland 
must not achieve this goal

'We will know in the n ea  
future i f  the Department of 
TransportaAon will do 1-27 or 
opt for the three alternate 
routes,* Taylor said.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24 hour pal- 
od ending 8 a.m. Thursday:

•KYLE HANSON. 29 o f 
Sanderson, was arested  for 
public intoxicatkm.

•HEPOUTO VASQUEZ, 40 o f 
801 East Ninth, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•GARY LEIGH MESSING, 44 
no address given, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•DAVID SCHWER, 44 no 
address given, was arrested for 
urinating in public.

•BURGLARY OF A  HABITA- 
TION in the 1000 block o f East 
14th.

•THEFTS in the 500 block o f 
Birdwell, 1100 block o f North 
Lamesa and 1800 block o f Gregg.

•THEFT OF GAS in the 900 
block o f Gregg.

•THEFT OF SERVICE in the 
700 block o f West Interstate 20.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 1200 block o f 
Mesa.

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTIGA
TIONS in the 2400 block o f 
Gregg. 700 block o f Runnels, 
1600 block o f Lark, 900 block o f 
Owens, 1200 block o f Gregg, 2300 
block o f Scurry, 500 block o f 
West Third, 600 block of 
Edwads Circle, 1200 block of 
Mesa and at Intersection o f 14th 
and Austin.

•ASSAULT in the 1100 block 
of Gregg.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at inter
section o f 17th and Lancaster. A 
citation for failure to control 
speed to avoid an accident was 
issued and no iiAuries were 
reported.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
500 block o f Westover. Citations 
for having an unrestrained 
child under the age o f two in the 
car and failure to yield the right 
o f way were issu^. No injuries 

’’were rtii;)orted. '
•UNAUTHORIZED t% E OF 

.A VEHICLE In AM80(Lblock at 
West Third.

■ S her iff
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Thursday:

•KARL J. SCHOWENFIELD, 
50 of 2906 Stonehaven, was 
transferred from the city Jail 
affer being arrested for criminal 
trespassing. He was released 
siffer posting a |1,000 bond.

•CLARENCE EUGENE 
PARKER, 72 o f 509 East 18th, 
was transferred to Washington 
County in Arkansas after being 
arrested on an outstanding w a- 
rant for a hot check law viola
tion.

•RICHIE ALLEN FERTIG, 29 
o f Dayton, was transferred to 
Walker Ck)unty on a bench war
rant.
•COREY B. HILGER, 19 o f 

Lafayette, La., was transferred 
to Huntsville's boot camp to 
serve three years for burglai7  o f 
n vchlclB,

•JOHN R AY FLORES. 23 o f 
2911 West Highway 80 #61. was 
transferred to the Texas Depart
ment o f Criminal JusAce in 
Huntsville to begin serving time 
for a parole violation.

•DEBORAH FRANCIS 
DBAX, 40 no address given, was 
transferred to the Texas Depart
ment o f Criminal JusAce In 
Gatesville to begin serving 
seven years for revoking h a  
probation.

■ F ire
The Big Spring Fire Depart

ment reported the following

incidents during a time poiod  
from 8 a.m. Tuesday to 8 a.m. 
Thursday:

•FLARE UP In the 1100 block 
o f N.W. Sevmith. SmolM was 
discovered coming ftom a con
trolled bum site. Fireflghters 
extinguished the smoldering 
areas o f the lot.

•VEHICLE FIRE on FM 700 
Just south o f Aie hospital The 
d r iv a  noticed smriie inside his 
vehicle and when he pulled 
over, the car burst into flamds 
for an unknown reasoi.

•ACCIDENT in the 500 block 
o f Westover. Attended to d r iv a  
and assisted emergency person
nel In loading the victim Into 
the ambulance.

•REFRIGERATOR OVER
HEATING In the 2600 block o f 
Fairchild. Firefighters
unplugged the appliance and 
moved it outside.

•CONTROLLED BURN at 
Sgt. Paadez and Channing. 
Fireflghters put out smoldering 
areas where the prisoners had 
been doing some clean up work.

■ S p r in g b o a r d

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church. 

1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•SalvaAon Army drug educa
tion program , sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse. 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and o ld a  invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2-.30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Al-Anon, 6 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center, 
Small cafetaia or

open m m tltig and Kp'uff. Bi^; 
Book Tape Study, 615 Settles.

•Masonic Lodge #1340, 7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call 
Dalton Lewis, 263-8411.

•Last day to register for the 
Midland Genealogical Society 
spring seminar on Saturday, 
April 22.

•The Humane Society w ill 
have a meeting 7:30 p.m. at St. 
Mary’s.

FR ID AY
•Dominoes, 42, bridge and 

Chlckentrack, 6-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwood Centa. Public 
invited.

•Survivors support group, 
5:15 to 7 p.m. Call Rape 
Crlsis/Victlm  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Turning Point A .A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. M ary's Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Sober L iv in g  Skills educa
tional group, noon to 1 p.m., 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 905 N. Benton. Call 263- 
8920.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
ft'ee fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
Invited.
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Security tightened at 
federal buildiugs in 
wake o f car bombing fc tik  %-

Training shooting ieaves 
paramedic fighting for iife

DALLAS (AP ) — Tighter aecu- 
rlty meuurea ware put In force' 
•cross Texas within hours of 
Wednesday’s brnnhlng o f a fed
eral building In (MUahoma City.

U.S. Border Patrol a i^ t s  
w w s alerted to be extra aware

all v ^ c le s  as Presldoit Clin
ton i«t»n ised apprdiension o f 
those responsible for one o f the 
wrarst terrorist attacks in U.S. 
history.

” We have advised our agents 
to be more alert than usual.”  
said Richard Marroquin. the 
deputy chief patrol agent at 
Lwado. But because no detailed 
description o f suspects has been 
available, agents were unable to 
single out specific people at the 
croaslng.

"W e have no indication to 
beUeve that there’s any threat 
whatsoever to any Texas prop
erty at present." Gov. George W. 
Bush said. "Obviously, all agen
cies are on Aill a lo t . ... You bet 
we’re worried about it."

Thousands o f city and federal 
workma were evacuated in Port 
Worth and Dallas in response to 
anonymous bomb threats, and 
Level 1 security was put into 
effect at DPW International A ir
port. meaning cars could not be 
left unattended at curbside or 
near the terminals.

The last time the airport insU 
tutedthetightmiedsec "
after a terrorist car bombing 
killed six pecq>le and liOured 
1.000 at New York’s World 
Trade Center in 1993. airport 
spokeswoman Angel Biasattl 
said.

Federal investigators were 
examining records at Dallas- 
Port Worth International A ir
port Wednesday, apparently 
seeking information about a 
National Car Rental v ^ lc le  sus
pected to be involved in the 
explosion.

Gail Spratt. a spcdceswoman

for the Minnesota-based rm tal 
car company, told The Dallas 
Morning News that the FBI sus
pected that a  car involved in the 
attack was rented at the compa
ny’s D ^  office.

Investlgatfxa were "trying to 
determine the connection, if  
any,” Ms. Spratt "Something 
has led thnn to National Car 
Rental"

Meanwhile. Bush said the 
state has offined to Oklahoma 
any assistance that might be 
needed.

"W e have been in contact with 
the governor o f Oklahoma’s 
office, offering any emergency 
assistance that they might 
need." Bush said.

"They are assessing the dam
age to determine what this 
smiseless act means. It’s Just 
appalling that terrorism could 
exist like this in our great coun
try." he said.

Blood banks around the Dal- 
las-Fort Worth area also 
responded quickly, with dozens 
of people lining up to make 
donatkms.

Officials at BloodCare, the 
Dallas blood bank that supplies 
Dallas hospitals, said donors 
were willing Wednesday to sit 
through a 90-minute wait to give
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People attending the memorial service for victims of the fire at 
the DavkJIan Compound walk around the ramalns Wednesday In 
Waco. The ceremony marked the second anniversary of the fire.

Ceremony honors memory 
of dead Branch Davidians

M IDLAND (A P ) -  A  
paramedic who often worked 
with the SWAT team is fighting 
to survive today after being shot 
by one o f the specially trained 
oflloers during a drill that was 
supposed to be done without 
buU^.

The 35-year-oId man, whose 
name was not released, was in 
critical condition in the Inten
sive care unit o f Midland Memo
rial Hospital this morning.

He underwent several hours 
o f surgery following the acci
dent, which occurred at 8:30 
p.m. Wednesday during the last 
o f several hours worth of rou
tines.

The victim, who has worked 
for the city about five years, 
was shot in the upper right side 
o f his chest as he played one of 
two armed robbers caught on 
the second floor o f a building.

“ They engaged the first bad 
guy amd disabled him," said Sgt. 
David Garcia, a Midland police 
spokesman. “ Then the second 
bad guy, played by the 
paramedic, engaged one of 
SWAT members In a flreflght.

“ This was supposed to be a

mock deal where the guys dry 
Are, sort o f a 'bang-bang, 1 
gotcha’ t]rpe deal with unloaded 
weapons." Garcia said.

Instead, the man was hit by a 
.40-caliber bullet ft-om about 
five feet away.

Investigators arrived Immedi
ately to begin questioning 
everyone involved. The shooter, 
who had been with the police 
force for more than four years, 
was not to be Interviewed untli 
today.

■“ITie officer Involved in the 
shooting obviously was very 
traumatized, very shook up,” 
Garcia said. "They’re not going 
to talk to him until he gets his 
wits about him again."

It was not Immediately known 
whether the gun had been used 
during other drills. Garcia said 
he wasn’t sure whether officers 
normally pull the trigger during 
dry firings. Blanks were not 
being used, he said.

This is the first time anyone 
has been shot during a SWAT- 
team exercise, Garcia said. He 
emphasized that SWAT mem
bers are “ considered the cream 
o f the crop of the department.”

brmally, about 30 people 
show up at BloodCare’s central 
facility in Dallas to donate 
blood, spokeswoman Mary Beth 
Harrin^on said. By Wednesday 
afternoon, more than GO volun
teers drove through the rain to 
give blood. Donors also packed 
smaller bcillties, she said.

Clint Hendrickson, 38. of 
Houston was walking up to the 
ticket counter at D a ll^  Love 
Field when airport television 
sets delivered the news.

" I  grabbed,a taxicab and told 
them to take me to the nearest 
blood center,”  he said.

WACO (A P ) — About 100 peo
ple braved drenching rains 
Wednesday to honor the memo
ry o f almost 80 Branch Davidi
ans who died on April 19, 1993, 
In a fiery blaze at the cult’s com
pound near Waco.

An honor guard sounded a 21- 
gun salute. David ’Thibodeaux, 
who survived the fiery ending 
o f a weeks-long standoff, stood 
beside a replica o f the Liberty 
Bell, ringing It each time the 
name o f a victim was read.

There were gasps from the 
crowd when an amnouncement 
came over the public address 
system about Wednesday morn
ing’s bombing o f a federal build
ing In Oklahoma City.

Clive Doyle, another survivor 
o f the final fatal charge on 
Mount Carmel, expressed sad
ness at the blast and dismisses
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i
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speculation that because o f the 
timing, the bombing might be 
linked to cult members.

"W e’re not responsible for it, 
nor do we condone it," Doyle 
said. "W e offer our sympathy to 
the families who have lost loved 
ones or are iriJured."

" I  think it’s terrible that they 
would connect it with us at all," 
said Gladys Ottman, a Branch 
Davldlan. ’’We feel Just as badly 
about those children as our own 
children. We are not at all that 
nature."

Seventy-six crape myrtle 
trees, planted earlier In memory 
o f those who died in the inferno, 
were dedicated during Wednes
day’s ceremony, which began at 
9 a m. and continued Into the 
afternoon.

The assault on the compound 
began on Feb. 28,1993.

Latest Pentagon proposal criticized
DALLAS (AP ) — Texas Gov. 

(George W. Bush has told an 
independent panel reviewing 
military bases targeted for clo
sure or realignment that Texas 
is willing to do its fair share.

But, he’s critical o f the Pen
tagon’s latest proposal, he said 
Wednesday at a daylong region
al hearing before the Defense 
Base Closure and Realignment 
(^mmission.

"M y message is simple,’ ’ Bush 
said. " I  believe that Texas Is the 
best place in the country for the 
military to live and train and 
that this round o f base closures 
unfairly impacts our state."

Bush was one o f numerous 
officials ftt>m ’Texas, Oklahoma 
and Arkansas who pfeaded their

cases before the commission, 
which has until July 1 to submit 
to the president Its list of pro
posed base closures.

’The commission can add to or 
take away ftt>m the Pentagon’s 
list, and its recommendations ( 
must be accepted or rejected In 
their entirety by Congress and 
the president.

Texas has the most to lose if 
the Pentagon’s recommenda
tions prevail before the eight- 
member panel ’Three o f the IS 
m^tor baws being recommend
ed for closure are In Texas — 
Brooks Air Force Base in San 
Antonio, Red River Army Depot 
In Texarkana and Reese AFB in 
Lubbock. The Lone Star State 
stands to lose 7,000 net Jobs.
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Bombing takes toll on
Americans’ security
T he World Trade Center bombing 

struck deep into the hearts o f 
Americans - one o f the first acts 
o f terrorism on our own ground.

Now, another senseless bombing, 
along the same lines as the one at the 
World Trade Center, has taken at least 
31 lives, 17 o f those children, leaving at 
least 200 injured

People are still trapped in the rubble 
o f a federal office building in Okla
homa City after a car bomb ripped a 
hole In the nine-story building and res
cue workers continue looking for sur
vivors.

President Bill Clinton has already 
directed federal emergency assistance 
be offered to help but clearing the rub
ble won’t help rid the town o f its scars 
and the fears created by this form o f 
terrorism.

Americans have been lucky. Yes, we 
are contending with a violent society 
that is murdering itself. However, 
while much o f it seems random, usual
ly there is a specific target.

Opinion* axpcMMii on this pag* ar* thoM o4 Sm  Edi- 
torial Board of th* Big Spring Harald unlaM othorwisa 
indk^ted.

0 0  T u m o r  
Managing Erttor

CharlaaC.
Publiahar

WiMamo

We haven't been forced to live with 
continual terrorism that didn’t care 
who was killed as long as terror was 
struck In the hearts o f the citizens. Ire
land is a good example, as is Palestine 
and Israel.

Nothing strikes fear into a populace 
as much as random acts o f violence. 
Fear breeds fear, as we have found due 
simply to the violence on the street.

We have one thing going for us - we 
are able to find the murderers and put 
them in Jail. This was done in the 
wake o f the World Trade Center. 
Chances are good It can be done again.

That alone, catching these cowardly 
killers, is one way to stymie the fear.

Americans have the strength and 
courage to face just about any foe. 
Even when the foe is as cowardly as 
this.

TW fBVfrr?

One question left in O.J. trial
" I  was talking to my bookie,'' 

Slats Grobnlk said, "and the 
odds are getting real big that 
O.J. wlU
beat the 
rap."

That’s 
what most 
legal 
experts 
say -  that 
there will 
be a mis
trial or a 
not guilty 
verdict. 
Either 
way. 
Simpson

M ika
R o y k o
Cokimnist

will wind up a free man.
"W ell, If that happens, this 

country is gonna have to deal 
with one big question."

Yes, whether the legal system 
really works.

"Nah, that ain’t the big ques
tion.”

o r  course It is. Even now, 
saiious doubts are being ndaed 
about the jury system and the
aray selection can be manipu-

; and ooilated by sharp lawyers and con
sultants. And the concept of 
equal Justice for all, whim the 
accused 1s rich, is also under 
fliu.

**8ure, but If OJ. walka.
Um Ts not the big queatkm."

It Isn't? Then w ^  W  
**8owhatr'
What do you mean, so what? 
**1 maan, that's the big quae-

tion.'’
Tha big question sriU be, "8o

whidr*
“You got It.”
T ^ s  lidlculons. Ifth srals

first guilty guy to get away 
with murder?"

No, 1 suppose not.
"You bet Look at that laaryer 

in the Chicago suburbs and his 
lover boy. All the evidence says 
that one of them killed the 
laaryer's wife. But the lover 
boy beat the rap. and the hus
band ain't even been charged 
with jaywalking.”

Such things happen.
"O r those two California 

brothers who bumped off their 
rich ma and pa. I guess the 
jury felt sorry for them because 
now they are orphans.”

Another unfortunate case. 
"So. why is the O.J. case any 

dlffermt? What do you think 
w ill happen if he walks -  
maybe t^usands of blond 
white women in L.A. w ill go 
out on the streets and riot?"

No, that's unlikely. But ttiere 
could be sufflclmt public out
rage to bring about a reform of 
the jury system.

"Oh. sura. Like the politi
cians who'd have to change the 
laws ain't mosdy lawyars, 
they're all banged-up blond 
wives and bnd-lnck wallers.” 

But the qwtllght o f paUlc 
opinion would be turned on 
flaws in the criminal justice 
system w ifli an intensity never

"E igh t So that means Tsd
Kopprt w illstavon th aalr for 
anhow instaadc

seal Is guilty but ha goes ftna.

loraomhraiaa. 
and halt have on soma rsal 
maan-talklng womm Item New  
York and some lawyars and 
soma black ginrs, nod UwgrH all 
y ^  at each othor. And rn  sag. 
Sow h atr

Bm you can't simply any, "So  
whatT'Hava you no social con-

an outrage and every self- 
respecting pundit and editorial
ist w ill be obliged to sedc 
meaning and significance in 
the case.

“Oh, sure, there w ill be more 
than mough meaning and sig
nificance to go around. Like 
how is O.J. going to lead the 
good life in California after he 
goes broke paying off the 
lawyers?”

How he w ill again live the 
good life? You consider that 
significant?

"Sure. Just watch, that'll be 
the big story."

Nonsense. Who would pay 
him to do anything?

"That shows how much you 
know. If he can come out with 
a best-selling book while sitting 
In the jug, imagine how many 
new books he could peddle If 
he goes on ’Larry King’ and the 
'Today Show' and talks about 
how he's still In love with 
N l « ^  and Is looking forward 
to saaing har to haavm. Hey, 
and what about movies?'’

Movies? What deomt movie 
studio would have anything to 
do with him?

"W hy does he need a few  
decant movla studios whm  all 
tha rest w ill be trytog to buy 
hiB story? RamMubar, to a  lot 
o f p a q ^  h e ll ba a  bom. But 
thara*s a  lot ofpaoiAa to flila 
cooBtiy who think that It's no 
big daal i f  a  auparstar football 
slayer gats a Uttls tkkad off at
fS

PeofdB ara not that Insansl-
tlva

"JoatwatdL Ha'll baahls to
sail his for 100

Ieaa.Look .rm avan  
So what. BO what, ao

How's th atr

8aa? You do have aeon-

M W t o i M i m b a i w " '^

to try It  
No. I l^ l f t h a sasss

"tars, rdoffsr him 160 and
laaaBIIA irllO O ."
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YOKOHAMA. Japin <AP) - -  

Tlie old woman Mood to Ihmt o f  
the entrance to Yokohama Sta
tion, shopping bags to hand, 
and watdied a  chemical warfhre 
unit suit up and head inside.

'Oh my god,” she said. "Not 
again."

A  month after terrorists 
released nerve gas to Tokyo's 
subways, a possible copycat

Siege mentality taking 
hold of Tokyo’s residents

attacker let loose a mystery gas 
wkdnesdaily at the main train 
stgtion to Yokohama, just south 
ofthecapitaL

This time, 300 people got side, 
and the nation’s ragged nerves 
were set on edge again.

’Hie attack to Ydudiama came 
after one o f Japan’s most trying 
memths since Wmrld W ar H. to 
which cherished b d ieb  about 
the nation’s security have been 
undermined.

'Twelve people wme killed and 
5,600 sickmed to the March 20 
nerve gas attack to Tokyo. 'Ten 
days later, an assailant shot and 
seriously wounded the natfam’s 
t<q> police ofllclaL 

Last Saturday, stores closed 
and 10,0^ ptdioe mobilized to 
Tokyo amid fears that the 
doomsday cult suspected to the 
nerve gas case would deliver a 
terrorist strike in the capital 
Nothing happened.

Police said they believe 
Wednesday's case was a deliber
ate attack, and sent hundreds of 
ofllcmrs and chemical wesqmns 
experts wearing gas masks to 
Yokohama Station to look for 
suspicious objects.

As with the 'Tokyo subway 
attack, they made no arrests 
and appeared to have no solid 
evidence.

At least 297 people wnne taken 
to hospitals, complaining o f 
stinging eyes, coughs and dizzi
ness after inhaling a foul chem
ical odor at the statloq, police 
said. No one was repmled to 
serious condition; most victims 
were treated and released.

Pandemonium erupted as 
thousands of commuters raced 
pell-mell out o f the station. 
Some 50 bmfegeiMiy vMilblbt 
tOOSgMI the tttagts; ttahy wtih 
their red lights flashing and 
sirens w allli^ . Nearly a dozen 
helicopters buzzed overhead.

’The victims came flrom two 
different places: an under
ground passage to YokMiama 
Station lined with shops, and 
the second car a train coming 
from Tokyo that passed throuf^ 
the station.

Police said the Yokohama case 
appeared different enough from 
the 'Tokyo subway attack that It 
may have been a copycat crime 
by another person or group. 
Sarin, the nerve gas used to 
Tokyo, was not suspected this 
time because the victims’ symp
toms were different.

Wednesday n i^ t , dozens of 
police with flashlights crawled 
on the floors at Yokohama Sta
tion, probing cracks for clues.

TOKYO (A P ) -  After a 
month punMuated by terrorist 
attacks, TMtyo Is beginning to 
look like a  city under siege.

Commuters used to be 
reminded not to forget their 
umbrellas on trains. Now. 
they’re warned, "Don’t touch 
any suspicious parcels. They 
could be poison." The signs of 
the times are everywhere in 
train and subway stations, 
where 12 pecq>le were kiUed 
and 5,600 injured to a nerve 
gas attack a month ago and 
another 600 were s ic k e i^  by a 
less toxic gas attack in Yoko
hama on Wednesday.

Coin lockers are sealed in the 
stations. Many vending 
nmehines have been 
unplugged. Garbage cans have 
bem  removed or sealed. Pas
sengers are urged to be on the 
lookout for suspicious people, 
boxes or bottles.

A genmal feeling of anxiety 
is making itself felt elsewhere 
as w ell

Drivers are learning to live 
with random checks on nujor 
roads. Riot police in foil battle 
gear are a common sight on 
strategically located street cor
ners.

Even the airwaves seem to be 
heating up.

“Here it comes," said taxi 
driver Suero Oku, as police 
bitdte into his cab’s radio fre
quency today to make an emer
gency announcement Oku 
said police have recently made 
ftequent radio requests for 
cabbies to be on the alert for 
suq>lcious characters.

"Japan has never seen any
thing like this before. Even the 
Red Army was nothing com
pared to now.” he said, refer- 

tO i^ . qltqileftlst group

y

HTirn?

by YMtohama iftliuum fens 
l^ t o g  to see the night’s base
ball game had to first open all 
their bags for inspection.

In a nation that boasts the 
lowest crime rate among lead
ing developed countries, the 
IdM  that average commuters 
could fece regular attacks by 
terrorists would have been dis
missed as incredible just a 
month ago.

In the past few weeks, 
Japanese have been treated to 
one bombshell after another 
about Aum Shinrl Kyo, the reli
gious cult that has baoxne the 
prime suspect to ^  nerve gas 
attack.

According to police, the secre
tive cult has spent the past few 
years assembling the ingredi-

involved to hUacktogs and sev
eral terrorist attacks to the 
1660s and '70s.

For many Jiqwnese, the most 
disconcerUng aq>ect of the vio  ̂
fence is that two o f uiree 
attacks over the past month 
were clearly interred to kill, 
rather than to frlj^ten or high
light a political cause.

Equally alarming is the lack 
of any claim of responsibility 
for the attacks, despite the 
largest criminal investigation, 
to Japanese history.

The main suspect to the 
March 20 T<dtyo attack is an 
apocalyptic religious cult. The 
cult htui denied involvement, 
but there are almost daily 
reports of police finding dan- 
geroiM chemicals, gun parts or 
ingredients that could be used 
to concoct biological wesq>ons 
at cult fecilities around the 
country.

Ten days after that attack, 
the national police chief head
ing toe investigation barely 
survived an assassination 
attempt.

When news reports last 
weekend warned of a possible 
attack by cult members, 10,000 
police were mefoilized to pre
vent any trouble. Many to 
Tokyo stayed home for fear 
something would happen, but 
the weekend passed without 
incident.

As a parliamentary commit
tee met today to discuss the 
recent violence, police scram
bled to identify the gas used to 
Yokohama, a city of 3.3 million 
people just south of Tokyo.

The ’Tokyo Fire Department 
said the gas might be phos
gene, a colorless, highly poi
sonous liquid developed by the 
^^fennauqtdtolW WoiJ^.jyai;!.,

[ its I M 0 M  to | p ro d u f if ,8 a m
developeo by tiie 

Nazis to World War II. Japan’s 
Parliament passed a law 
Wednesday banning sarin and 
penalizing its use with up to life . 
to prison.

Aum Shlnri Kyo also bought a 
military helicopter, manufec- 
tured gun parts and studied bio
logical weapons and nuclear 
technology, police say.

The cult denies involvement 
with the nerve gas attack and 
also said it had nothing to do 
with Wednesday’s attack in 
Yokohama.

Early Thuraday police arrest
ed one of the cult’s highest- 
ranking leaders, Kiyohide 
Hayakawa, on suspicion of tres
passing. It wasn’t clear whether 
the arrest would heto police.

T r r r

New phase of war starU 
^  western Chechnya falls

SAMASHKY, Russia (A P ) — 
Samashky lies to ruins. To the 
south, clouds o f smoke above 
the rebel strongholds o f Bamut 
and Arshty on Wednesday Indi
cated those towns fisced the 
same fete.

The fell o f western Chedinya 
signals a  new m d, perluqM> 
more protracted phase to Russi
a’s four-month war to the break
away republic.

D iiven into the southern 
mountains or underground, toe 
rebels are now left to wags what 
they have long threatened: a  
partisan war.

Russia’s commander In 
Chechnya said his troops now 
omtrol 80 percent of ftm rspub- 
lie and expect Uttla reelatanoe

tive to the narrow valleys and 
forests of the Caucasus Moun
tains, where the rebels are 
regrouping.

Russian planes have been fir
ing nearly every day to the 
region o f Vedeno, the ftntress 
town o f the 10th-century 
Chechen resistance leader,

Tamara Kalayeva, a Vedeno 
resident who came to 
Ingushetia on Wednesday to 
h ob  plan a  protoM march, said 
boto fIMilarflahtars and rsftigsss are
hMtng to tha monnUitw Bawts.

"ThayH keep hiding wherever 
they can be free," she said. 
'This war won't end for many
fsnsratloos, that's for sure.

The storming oi~ 
this month caused

al "hiband-run” •**■«*«
*I think (rebel praMdent 

Dihcrichar) Dudayev does not 
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six connected 
with me 
bonMng amdgned
MANILA, PhUlpplnes (AP ) 

— Six men accused o f links to 
defendants to the World 
'Trade Center bombing wore 
arraigned today on Illegal 
weapons and explosives 
charges.

The defendants refosed to 
enter a plea, so Judge Pable 
InventM” entered Innocent 
pfeas for them.

The men claim that 
weapmis and explosives were 
plmitad In an apartment in a 
Manila suburb where they 
were arrested April 1 on sus
picion o f recniitlhg followers 
ftnr tenorlst attadts.

Philippine authorities say 
the men are affiliated with 
Sheik Omar Abdel-Rahman, 
the Egyptian clarle on trial In 
New York In the 1898 World 
Trade Cmtar bombing.
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Federal
buildings
evacuated
m Security at 
federal offices 
tightened

Workers in government buUd- 
Ings throughout the nation wot- 
lied about their own safety as 
the death count climbed In 
Oklahoma City, where an e »k > - 
sion tore ^[lart a federal <«loe  
building.

“Bvei^body Is talking about 
It. It is Just scary that it could 
hi^pen here/’ said Dianne 
Kenny, an accounting techni
cian with the U.8. Am iy Corpe 
of Engineers in Omaha, Neb. 
“You dcxi’t look for that to hap
pen hi ttie Midwest.”

'i t  could happen at any feder
al building,” said Pat ^^Ing- 
man, a  deputy clerk at the fed- 
eral coiuihouse in Indianapolis.

"Any a{ us who work In feder
al buildings across the United 
States could have this luyipen. 
It’s something to think about 
and worry about all the time in 
our job,” Spiingman said.

After the blast Wednesday 
morning, President Clinton 
ordered' ti^tened security at 
federal buildings nationwide. In 

'■ response, security officials 
searched bags, led bomb-sniff
ing dogs on patrols, eyed Identl- 
flcation cards closely and, in 
some cities, evacuated build
ings.

The explosion ^>parently 
touched o ff a wave o f tel^  
phoned bomb threats. A ll 
appeared to be hoaxes perpetrat
ed by "copycats,” Attorney Gen
eral Janet Reno said.

The threats led authorities to 
evacuate government buildings 
in at least 15 cities.

"Thank God most of them are 
false,” said Charlie Parscms, 
special agent in charge of the 
W '  AngeUs FBI om e«. ”But 
you have to pay attantmr. And 
thdre are wacko people, out 
there who get W m e sort of per
verse d e lic t  out o f doing this 
sort o f thing.”

A  federal building in Boston 
and Boston City Hall were evac
uated after "certain doors and 
things" that should have been 
locked were fbund to be open, 
said Bob Dunfey, regional 
administrator for tlie Genisral

Weekly Jobless 
claims fall 
by 5,000

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  The 
number of new claims for Job
less benefits feU by 6,000 last 
w eA , but continued to show 
signs of what analysts said was 
softness in the nation’s labor 
market

The Labor Department said 
today that first-time applica
tions for unemployment insur
ance totaled a seasonally adjust
ed 842,000, down from a shurply 
revised 847,000 during the w eA  
aided A in il 8. Claims in the lat- 
ter week cuiginally were esti
mated to total 888,000.

Many analysts had predicted 
that claims would be up tfiOO 
last week. The decline was fiw  
first in three weeks. They roee 
by 4,000 to 84ajXN> du rii^  fiM 
week ended A p ^  I a id  gained 
anotha 6,000 the following

Claims have ranged 
888JNW and 8 4 8 tbs last 10
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Budget writers not alone in the 
grueling task of deficit eradication

A  Waahinglon K*9 pollea o ffic a  and hia dog laava FBI haad-
in W asM nglon Wadneaday after Q ^ng through tha 

Mng ror poaalbla axploalvas.buUdlng aaaroMng tor poaalbla axploalvas.'Fadaral bulldinga 
around tha country wara avaeuated Wadnaaday tollowing the 
bom bing o f a federal bididing In Oklahoma CRy.

Services Administration.
Some government officials 

allowed frightened employees to 
leave work early. Business con
tinued as usual elsewhere, but 
some workers confessed that 
they were nervous.

" I  know if  I am, other people 
are,” said Larry Bums, chief 
deputy of the U.S. Marahal's 
Office in South Bend, Ind.
Bum s’ office is in charge of 
security for five federal court
houses in Indiana.

" I  Just have chills,” said a 
c lak  at the fedoal courthouse 
in Greeneville, Tenn. "This is 
Just little Greeneville, Ten
nessee, but it could happen 
here. We’re all very worried."

At the federal clerk's office in 
Port Smith. Ark., employees 
were "glued to the television,
Hatching add likteifiilg fo'igBl 
■twui kind uf  df iuitlve au iwci 
about what hdUbiMd.” in (Htig- 
homa City. Diqiuty Clerk Taylor 
Joyce said.

"W e’re Just as mesmerized as 
anybody else would be. that 
someone would be cruel enough 
to plant a bonb and kill so 
numy people.” Joyce said. ■

In Omaha. Indlanaptdis and 
Des Moines. Iowa, parents 
rashed to retrieve children

enrolled in day-care centers 
housed in federal buildings.

"W e are scared to death," said 
Elizabeth Home, an employee at 
a day-cuw center in the Indi
anapolis federal building. 
"W e’re on a lert Lots o f parents 
have taken their kids out for the 
day."

At the State Department, 
investigators stood ready to pur
sue leads anywhere in the world 
i f  authorities found evidence 
that tlfe blast was the work o f 
terrorists.

” A ll o f us are very concerned 
this might be an incident o f 
international terrorism," said 
an official speaking on condi
tion of anonymity.

Security at the White House 
had already been tightened 
because of a shooting there last 
October. On Wednesday,, It 
Msmed ensen 41tfiter,.wHh bags 
.-raven lunches -r being closely 
Inspected and X-rayed.

Police led a bomb-snlfflng 
canine unit through the Capitol.

OutsidMTS were denied access 
to the International Mcmetary 
Fund building in Washington, 
where finance ministers from 
around the world were sched
uled to meet Friday.

ThtAMUtdated Prrm

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Top 
House and Senate b u d ^  writ
ers are deep into a gmeling, 
daunting and — i f  successful — 
historic effort to erase the feder
al deficit. And they’re not alone.

As House Budget Committee 
Chairman John Kasich, R-(Xiio, 
and his Senate counterpart, 
Pete Domenici,'R-N.M., prepare 
separate blueprints fix' balanc
ing the budget by 2002, more 
than a half-dozen other lawmak
ers and outside groups also are 
churning out proposals.

Two Republicans have plans 
featuring deep cuts in anti
poverty and health programs 
that strive to halt decades o f fed
eral red ink even faster than 
Domenicl and Kasich would. 
One —- freshman Rep. Mark 
Neumann, R-Wis. — has a plan 
that he says would eliminate 
the budget shortfall in Just three 
or four years, and he hopes to 
pressure GOP leaders to shorten 
their timetable.

Hoping to pull their party into 
the debate, at least two groups 
o f Democrats are writing com
peting balanced budget plans. 
Liberal Rep. Joseph Kennedy II 
and moderate Rep. Martin Mee
han, both Massachusetts 
Democrats, would cut defense 
spending and raise taxes on the

rich and business. Party conser
vatives are contemplating cuts 
in a broad swath o f programs.

And several interest groups 
have crafted road maps for 
slashing spending enough to 
stem the red Ink.

As the growing number of 
plans demonstrates, anyone 
with a particular political view
point and the proper computer 
software can quickly solve the 
deficit problem. The true chal- 
lo ige is to fashion a plan that 
can pass Congress and win the 
president’s signature.

"When you represent 260 mil
lion people like the president 
does, or several million as sena
tors do, or half a million as a 
congressman does. It becomes 
excruciatingly difficult" to 
agree to a balanced-budget plan, 
said Robert Reischauer, former 
director of the Congressional 
Budget Office, now studying the 
budget for the Brookings Insti
tution. "Inevitably, some o f 
your own oxen will be gored."

The Senate Budget Committee 
begins debating Domenlci’s 
plan next week, while the House 
Budget Committee could start 
on Kaslch’s two weeks later. 
Both GOP-controlled panels 
seem likely to approve packages 
claiming more than 81 trillion

worth o f savings over seven 
years, including big cuts in 
Medicare. Medicaid and wel
fare.

Others are producing bal
anced budget plans anyway, 
because they let the author 
make a political statement o f 
priorities — which progranjs 
should be cut. which should be 
protected. Sooner <»' la ta , some 
o f the suggestions might be 
incorporated into a budget 
Congress passes.

"Most people In Washington 
represent some interest or 
another," said Robert McIntyre, 
director o f the labor-supported 
Citizens for Tax Justice, which 
advocates raising taxes on the 
rich and companies. “ So they 
all come up with a plan that 
doesn’t affect their own people."

Jumping right In was Neu
mann, a 41-year-old home 
builder who, like many o f the 72 
other GOP House ft-eshmen. 
sees an urgent need to address 
problems. In three months, he 
crafted a plan to balance the 
budget b' 1998, or by 1999 if 
some ta' .its are Included.

Neumann’s plan would cut 
deeper and faster than many 
lawmakers feel is politically 
and economically viable.

Auditors: Therapists overcharging Medicare
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Thera 

pists who treat nursing home 
residents are dramatically over
charging Medicare, in one case 
billing $206 for doing nothing 
more than delivering a tooth
brush. federal auditors contend.

’The General Accounting 
Office investigation couldn’t 
determine exactly how much 
Medicare overpays each year. 
But its audltoi;s uncovered 
numerous examples of over-

blUing, Including speech thera
pists who charged the govern
ment 24 times their true 
salaries and a company that 
charged $450 to test a 98-year- 
old’s hearing.

’The problems stem ftom a 
1990 f^ e ra l law that forced 
nursing homes to offer occupa
tional, physical or speech thera
pies to any potentially eligible 
patient, the GAO said in a 
report released Wednesday.

Sixty percent o f nursing home 
residents now receive some 
therapy.

The costs were expected to 
rise some as patients began 
receiving needed care, the GAO 
noted. But It investigated thera
pists’ billing practices at the 
request of Rep. John Dingell, D- 
Mich., who was concerned that 
those bills had tripled — to 83 
billion a year — since 1990.
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B y D on'allng^ll Useable Furniture Trade-Ins For This 
Project. We Will Take Your Trade-Ins Through April 30th. 
Items To Be Traded For Like Items.

2 6 3 -8 7 5 8  
o r

1 -8 0 0 -3 4 7 -8 7 6 5
R oof From The Hart "

Hartman Roofing, Inc.
All types of roofs • Experienced • Free Estimates 

Commercial ‘ Residential
752 Warehouse Rd 
San Angelo. TX  76903

Office (9151 653-288* 
Fax (9151 653-3090

We will allow 10% of the pur
chase price of New Furniture for 
your Trade-In.

The following trade-in prices will 
be allowed on mattress sets.

TWIN $20.00 
FULL $20.00 

(HJEEN $30.00 
KING $40.00

Terms: Cash or Check. Visa, MasterCard 
or Discover, or to Qualified Accounts 90- 

^  Day Caah Option through Blazer or Time 
'2. Payments through Blazer.

Have-Furniture 
Will Deliver Free 

Within too Miles Of 
Big Spring.

CIVIC CENTER OPEN FOR BUSINESS
The newly refurbished Dora Roberts Civic &  Community Center is ready for your meetings, conventions, weddings, and just plain parties. The 
rental figures shown in the drawing below are those in effect at this time and include set-up and clean-up. Deposits depend on the area(s) renied 
A  whether or not alcohol w ill be served.
There is a special rate o f *25*”  for 
mtmthly meetings. And there is a 
price break for multi-day usage and 
Chamber members.
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DAY O F TERROR

P*opto Murwl In tho car bomb Matt altlM Alfrad P. Murrah Pack 
lildinfl In downtown Oklahoma CHygatharnaarthtaxplo-aralBuii

akm aba W adnaaday. At laaat 31 paopla awra UNad in tha blatt 
and 200 art mlaalng. At laatt a dozan youngatara warn among 
thadaacL

Blast survivors worried
about co-workers’ survival

OKLAHOM A CITY (A P ) -  
Bloodied and dazed, th ^  wait
ed.

The victims of the explosion 
that ripped a nlne-stcay chunk 
frxHn the Alfkwd P. Murrah Fed
eral Building Wednesday morn
ing waited to hear what hap
pened to their co-workers.

Mothers waited to hear what 
happened to their babies. Doc
tors waited to treat th^ wound
ed. Counselors comforted agitat
ed fkmlly members, friends and 
some blood-spattered victims.

bOurlas were severe: One 
man’s back tud  ilaas protrad- 
Ing from at Isaet 100 cuts. Fly
ing glass slashed one person’s 
throat and punctured another’s 
lungs.

’”rhere were partitions, a wall 
and door that bufllBred me. I Just 
got burled undsr aU that.” said 
Larry Cbok, 61. a supervisor at 
the downtown oOloe o f the U.8. 
Department of- Housing and 
Urban Developmant

Cook was on the building’s 
seventh floor when the explo
sion happened. He had stitches 
across his fbrehead and on his 
hand after treatment at St. 
Anthony’s Hospital in down
town Oklahoma City, and his 
wrist was bandaged thickly 
where It was cut near an artery.

He wore blue hospital scrubs. 
His clothes were ruined.

‘‘What didn’t get blown off had 
to get cut Mr,” he said. Cook 
needed help to read a friend’s 
phone number. His glssees were 
blown off In the explosion.

Cook said he was worried 
about his co-workers and had 
no idea what became of the six 
employees he supervised or the 
othm HUD woiimrs.

“Everybody up there’s real 
cloae,” Cook said. He headed to 
the mental health center when 
ho was released to check the 
city-wide lists o f those liUured.

David Page, managing editor 
of The Journal Record, was talk
ing with his reporters when the 
blast hit a  half-block away.

“Thera was just th b  loud 
mdse, then porHons o f the oell- 
Ing tlloo atarlsd coming down.” 
he said.

Page said he wandwred from 
Tbs Journal Record building 
onto the street, still carrying the 
coflM  cup he had In his hand at 
the time o f Hw explosion. 
Because hs loft die building on 
a aids strost. Phis said he did 
not SM the M M  holldliii. He 

he had been

Page was treated for numer
ous cuts from flying glass and 
later released from Ptwbyteiian 
HoqiitaL

"It’s kind of hard to believe 
that I was there now that I seev 
the force of the explosion,” he 
said.

Page was like the many vic
tims who stumbled, dazed, from 
damaged buildings near the 
blast site. Hundreds more were 
burled Inside the rubble o f the 
federal building, some alive and 
crying out tor h ^ .

“They’re everywhere,” said
O klAnm . myiffftitMr WUlf
Roberts, w ipm gM viaw ay . He 
dragged bodies out o f the buUd- 
Ing all morning.

‘The dead "kind of whizzed 
by,” said Mat. Monte Baxter of 
the Oklahoma City fire depart
ment.

“I’ve never seen this kind of 
devastation." Baxter said.

Rescuers used dogs and listen
ing devices to find survivors 
and freed them with hydraulic- 
powered equipment.

A surgeon had to amputate 
one woman’s leg to pull her 
from the wreckage.

“She was lying underneath a 
beam. It was obvious that she 
could not be extracted alive,” 
said Dr. Andy Sullivan, an 
orthopedic surgeon. "The 
attempt to remove the concrete 
beams would have caused the 
rest of the building to collapse."

Heather Taylor, an emergency 
worker, tagged the feet of 
numerous children before the 
smoke had cleared. ‘Two chil
dren w «w  burned beyond recog
nition and the bodies of the rest 
were mangled. One was decapi
tated.

‘The building's day-care emter 
was on the second floor. Just 
above the spot where the bomb 
expkM^d. Toys and games were 
scatterra amid Mtiken glass and 
other debris on the street Win
dows also blew In at the day
care center In the YMCA across 
the street

“Babies were crying and 
screaming, with blood and plas
ter and Insulation on their bod
ies," said state Rep. Kevin Cox, 
who was a half-block away 
when the bomb exploded.

V.Z. Lawton worked fbr HUD 
on the eighth fkxw o f the fbder- 
al buU d l^ . There was a clump 
of dried Mood tm his right hand 
and he complained o f back pain.

also did not know

**ICy thtm was gsltlng slodiy 
and I rsaUzsd it was ruling up 
with blood,” he said.

_________o m
CU STO M

VINYL A  8TBEL SIDING 
ALSO

OVERHANG A  HUM

Nonnal routine shattered by car bomb
OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) ~  

Ih s  <tay started like any other 
warm qNTlng morning In down
town Oklahoma City — people 
driving to work, dnvpM s off
kids at day-care, poniing cups 

down W c(»n-of coffbe, sitting 
puter terminals.

In a moment, their routine 
was shattered — and it became 
a day o f blood and dsMh and 
women crying fbr their babies, 
buried somewhere under the 
wreckage of a nfaieatory build
ing.

It was the kind o f carnage 
seen In the Middle East, not the 
Midwest

"It was like Beirut Every
thing was hunting and flat
tened.” said Dr. Carl Spengler, 
one o f the first <m the scene.

The blast shook the entire city 
and shattered windows and 
ripped awnings off office build
ings five blocks away. Billowing 
smMte daritened the sky as an 
Intamo raged on the street and 
pailHMl cars went up In flames.

The fbree M  the blast blew the 
edifice of the M leral building 60 
yards across frie street where It 
slammed into another building 
and slid down onto a paritlng 
lot

With the front sheared off. 
some federal woriters In the 
front offices tumbled out onto 
the street. One man landed In 
the 30-foot-wlde crater created 
by the car bomb. A  wcenan lay 
on the street, burned to death. 
At the back of the building, the 
body of a man was perched In 
the rmnalns o f a second story 
window — die tilted sill covered 
wlfri blood. Rescuers Isler cov
ered part o f his body with a blue 
cloth.

Inside, the blast made a deaf
ening roar as the buUdlng caved 
In. Ceilings sandwiched with 
floors and bodies flril along with 
desks and refMgeralors and pot
ted plants tothebagement

A  day-care ceeMH||lftiie sec
ond floor that held aTnany as 
40 cEUdren was demolished. At
least 12 were pulled out dead 

'A ielrMand two alive. ‘Their plastic toys 
were thrown along with the 
twisted metal, file cabinets and 
Insulation to tha street below. 

At the YMCA day-care center

aeroee the street, children sur
vived. But their fhces and heads 
were covered In blood, firom 
shattered windows. Strangers 
on the street held chUdm i that 
weren’t theirs waiting tor par
ents they didn’t know.

H u n d i^  of flrantic people, 
smne with their shirts In bloody 
sftineds and In their stocking 
CbIh . streamed out of downtown 
buildings. Many cried, holding 
their bleeding heads and each 
other, fimring the fhtes of their 
missing oo-w ^era.

One bloodied man walking 
along the sidewalk several 
blocks away said he was walk
ing home, but he didn’t know 
a^are home was and couldn’t 
remember his name.

He and many others left tralle 
ot blood in the shards of glass 
on the downtown sidewalks.

"The whole wall came on top 
of me. I didn’t know what had 
happened.” said Larry Cook, 51. 
who was on the 7th floor of the 
federal building.

”I walked out to the elevator 
shaft and I heard a big bocmi 
and everything went black, 
dusty, I couldn’t hardly 
breathe,” said one man adio 
made It out safely.

”I was sitting there reading 
the paper and BOOM! I remem
ber waking up and crawling 
out. Just trying to wonder If it 
was really real,” eald another, 
his head wrapped In bandages. 
"Just seeing everybody running 
everywhere was crazy.”

Hundreds of rescue workers 
and medics went about the grim  
task of finding the dead and 
recovering the living.

Christopher Wright of the U.S. 
Coast Guard helped' break 
through the wreckage with 
chain saws and “Jaws of life.” 
Every few minutes, he turned 
off the growling equipmmit to 
listen fbr cries o f help.

“But we didn’t hear anything i 
— Just death, smashed bo^Uea  ̂ t 
You’re hMpless really, edien 
you tee people two feet away ' 
and you can’t do anything. 
They’re Just emashed.”

Dr. Andy Sullivan amputated 
a  woman’s leg as she was 

under a beam, 
remove the beam would

Massive manhunt, probe ordered
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Piesl- 

dent Clinton Is ordering an 
exhaustive federal manhunt fbr 
those responsible fbr the bomb
ing carnage In Oklahoma City 
and declaies, "Justice wlU be 
swift, certain and severe.”

Clinton and Attorney General 
Janet Reno vowed a massive 
federal probe of Wednesday’s 
car-bomb explosion that d e v ^  
tated a nine-story federal build
ing where 550 worked and a 
child-care center operated.

Clinton’s chief of staff, Laan 
Panetta, refused today to specu
late on the killers or their 
motives but said Investigators 
"are making some progress. 
They're getting a number of

“The bombing In Oklahoma 
City was an attack <m Innocent 
children and dsfcnsriess ciU- 
zffis,” a grlm-feoed Clinton said 
Ih die' White House briefing 
room. "It was an act o f cow
ardice. and It was evil.”

BIG SPRING SKIPPER TRAVEL
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But Lkwton eukl too many 
other people were aerlouely 
injured fbr him to seek medical 
treatment He didn’t believe 
many of his co-workers could 
have survived.

and Construction 
2805 GatefYiUe Rd. 

offHwy.350
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ACT NOW!

Rescue workers, In a caga hanging from a crane, search tor vic
tims at tha Aifr^ P. Murrah Federai Buiiding Wednesday in 
Oklahoma CHy. Three people were pulled from the rubble creat
ed by a car bomb that nif^t, but two of them died a short time 
later, said Assistant nie Chief Jon Hansen.
have caused the rest of the 
building to odlapse,” he said. “1 
told her there was no way to get 
her out She was hypothermic. 
She really had no choice. The 
choice was that or die.”

Some w n e more fbrtunate. 
One 28-year-old woman named

but Waa fbund'*Miip4^ tinMr’ 
rubble in the basement.

"Imagine taking an office and 
putting It In a blm der and turn
ing It on. Everything was

upside down — computers, key
boards,” said paramedic John 
Griflth, who helped rescue her.

At one point, Griflth and the 
other rescuers were ordered to 
leave the building because of a 
second bomb scare.

“^ n ’t leave me!” she cried tb
o i i f i U w u ! >  «v,

“I  said, ‘J.don’t want ia^.ibut 
they’re making me,”’ the 
panunedic said. “1 put myself In 
her place, and thought how ter
ribly alone.” ,

leads and are following up <m 
every one o f ttiose.”

“The purpose o f these kinds of 
unconscionable acts of terror Is 
to basically rob all of us o f our 
security and our freedom and 
force us to live In fear.” Panetta 
said on CNN as he made the 
nmnds of morning telsvlalon 
shows. “And that Is something 
we Just cannot allow to hap
pen.”
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Big Spring goif team flying high
PyPAVEHARQRAVE
SportoEdtor

cleared (me hurdle. 
Now the Big Spring Steers are 
staring a  c h w (»  at ̂  state golf
Wnnln In Hm  f|Ke.

Big Spring, the District 4 ^  
runner-up, sdll have to play two 
great rounds o f g<df to flniali in 
tte top two at the regional tour
nament Mbn(iay and Tuesday In 
San Angelo, but the Steers have

three advantages going In.
First, they are peaking at the 

l i ^ t  time. Second, they have 
little pressure on theniselves. 
TUrd, diey should fbel right at 
home at San Angelo’s Riverside 
Golf Club.

“I think all o f us must have 
played there three or four 
thnes,” said BSHS’s kme senkur, 
Ryan Williams. ,

”It’s not too hard, and it’s a lot 
like ours, so we’ll have kind of

BSHS frosh 
aiming for 
state ^ a ls
By PAVE HARGRAVE________
Sports Editor

With all the success Hslao- 
Hsuan Li has achieved, it may 
be hard for Big Spring High 
School tennis fhns to believe 
he’s only a flreshman.

O f course if it’s hard for the 
Ihns to believe. Just think how 
Big Spring (mponents feeL They 
have to foce Li for three more

Freshman is
just a name. 
Being a fresh

man, all that 
means is that 1 
have three more 
years to go.

> is pro- 
w a i'B lg '

L i (wboee first nanm 
nounced SHOO-SHIN)
Springes ^No. 1 boys’ stangles 
player in the fhU. when the 

BSHS tennis 
team reached 
the Regkm 1- 
4A f ln ^ . It’s 
regional time 
again for Li. 
who motored 
to  the
District 4-4A 
boys* singles 
c h a m p ! -  
onshh> April 
8 in Odessa. 

He won three matches, taking 
the championship 6-0. 6-0 over 
Port Stockton’s P.A. Gonzalez.

Remember, he’s a freshman.
“’Freshman’ is Just a name,“ 

Li said. “Being a freshman, all 
that means is that I have three 
more years to go. Maybe some 
pe<^le don’t expect much frem 
me because I’m a freshman, but 
being a freshman doesn’t bother 
me.“

Anyone expecting L i’s youth 
to be a hindrance has been 
sadly mlstakened.

“He’s the talk oi the state, at 
least this part of the state, in 
bo]Ts’ singlm,’’ said Big ^ r ln g  
coach Ralidi Davis. *Tle nude a 
big splash in the San Anhmk> 
tournament, and all the coaches 
in the land - in Texas, anjrway - 
took notice o f that”

In San Antonio, L i lasted 
three sat with Brian Psel, ttm 
fonrth-ranked player in the 
state in the United States 
Tsnnis Association’s Super 18 
ealspory, before being defoaled. 
Li wcm tte  consolation title at a  
ranked-players-only tonma- 
msot in A n  Antonio 
thill

Mofe on Big Spring golf in Friday's Herald

a  home-course advantage,” said 
BSHS Junior Jake McCullough^ 
c o m p in g  Riverside to Bii 
Spring’s Comanche Trail Golf 
Course. “’The layout and the 
g ren s are a lot like here.” 

McCullough was Big Spring’s 
top (Inislwr in the district meet. 
Big Spring finished Just sevm

strokes back o f champion 
Monahans, and McCullough 
tied Lake View’s Chris Webster 
for tq[>-medali8t honcnrs before 
bdllng in a sudden-death play
off. McCullough shot a three- 
round total o f 230 (81-74-74).

McCullough wasn’t the only 
Steer in the top 10. Junior Pat

(barter shot a 236 for filth place, 
while Williams was 10th at 245. 
Big Spring sophomore Charlie 
Msraolejo shot 262 and Juni(H’ 
Justin 0>le finished at 261.

“ I’ve always said you had to 
have three people in the top 10 
to make it out o f district, and 
this is the first time we did It,’’ 
said third-year coach Gary 
Simmons. “ In the past, we’ve 
Just had one make all-district. 
This year we had three, and wê

.1 .. MOM

Dkvib
improved his game, th the qtiar-, 
ters in San Antonio, he lost 7-5, 
7-6 to a player fixnn Corpus 
Christl Ray that had Just 
crushed him in team tennis. 
Just dominated him. He played 
cloee with a guy that Just e i^ t  
mcmths ago had taken him to 
the cleaners.”

Winning has come easy for Li, 
and for Big Spring - Li is one of 
four BSHS players headed to the 
reglonals, which start Monday 
in San Angelo. In foct. Li said 
he is a bit worried because he 
hasn’t been tested lately. 
Reglonals likely w ill be differ
ent. and besides - things haven’t 
come as easily for Li as it 
appears on the score sheet.

“Schoolwork, that’s been diffi
cult, since I have to keep up 
with tennis, too,” L i said. “And 
every point is difficult, but it’s 
how much you put out, how 
much you put into each point. 
’That’s what show up in. the 
score.”

Li’s proudest achievement?
“Earning the respect of my 

teammates,” he said. Li per- 
fbrmed the traditional frwshman 
duty o f gathering the balls after 
practice for the other playws, 
but he’s paid those dues. Now 
he’s gunning to be the first play
er in Davis’ two-year tenure to 
reach the state finals in Austin. 
Being one o f the l(q> flreshman 
p k w m  in Texas nilght not be 
enmigh to reach Austin, but L i 
wlB achieve at least <me goal

**rm doing this for my par
ents. I’m going to reglonals to 
try to w in for my parents. 
TlieyVs encouraged me a lot, 
and I want to make than proud 
of me.”
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San Joea Shark goalie Aitura liba. cantor, detoneaman Jim Kyta, lafi, and Mika Rathja (40) 
watch tha puck ae R laavae tha lea white Dallas Star Make Kannsiicly (39) loses his balance attar 
a ahol on goal Wadnaedaiy. Tha two teams tted, S-5.

Texas missing manager 
perhaps permanentiy
a Wife’s illness 
keeps Rangers’ 
skipper away 
from dugout 1

DALLAS (A P ) — Six montlte 
after Johnny Oates was hired to 
manage the Texas Rangers, he 
may be giving up the Job tem
porarily or possibly permanent
ly because ̂  his wlfo’s health.

Texas general manager Doug 
Melvin said today “w ill be a key 
day*’ in determining whether 
Oates w ill return to ̂  team in 
time for ttis season opener 
Wednesday against the New  
YorkYankess.

Oates lift the team’s spring 
training camp Friday to Join his 
wlfo, Gloria. In Savoinah, Ga. 
She stopped them after gating 

,slek while driving to nnrlda 
from the fhmlly*s home In

Colonial Heights, Va.
Oates drove her back home 

and has remained there without 
comment. Melvin said Gloria 
Oates was undergoing tests to 
d e te rm in e  
her condi
tion.

M e l v i n  
said Monday 
that Oates 
hoped to 
return to the 
team before 
it breaks 
camp in 
norida. A 
n e w  
timetable was to be discussed 
today.

“I need to talk to him to see 
how he foOs, how it is going,’’ 
Melvin said.

Melvin said he’s ready for 
eiiatever decision Oates gives.

“You prepare yourself for 
bea-caseand wwa-case scenar
ios." Melvin said. “Obviously, 
the b ea  case is Johnny comes 
back, Gloria’s better and evoy-

could have had four or five.’’
Simmons said anyone who 

reached all-district status (top 
10 at the district meet) is a 
leader, but Williams down
played his lone-senior leader
ship role.

“ I could have played better, 
but I choked. Going into the last 
day I was seventh and ended up 
finishing 10th,” Williams said.

Obviously Williams, and the 
Steers, are still hungry.

thing runs smoothly.
"But you have to be prepared 

for the worst case."
Although Oates turned man

aging duties over to dugout 
coach Bucky Dent, Melvin hint
ed that Dent may not remain in 
charge if Oates takes a long 
leave of absence or resigns. 
Dent managed the New York 
Yankees in 1969-90.

Another candidate would be 
third-base coach Jerry Narron, 
a finalist for the Rangers’ Job 
and a close friend to Melvin 
who has worked under Oates 
the last two years with the 
Baltimore Orioles.

Oates was hired last October, 
nine days after Melvin became 
general manager.

’The two got off to a good start 
by putting together the best 
replacement team in the 
American League and Oates 
had Just begun working with 
his regular players when he 
left. kM vin said he’s noticed 
that the team “has lost a little 
edge’’ since Oates tell.

SPO R T S  IN
BRIEF

Athletic physicals 
offered Saturday

Saturday, athletic physicals 
will be offered for all incoming 
student-athletes who will be 
entering the seventh and ninth 
grades.

The physicals are also for any 
student who transferred into 
the sch(x>l district or never has 
taken a physical but wants to 
participate in athletics during 
the '95-96 school year.

All physicals will be offered at 
Dorothy Garrett (k>liseum on 
the campus of Howard College. 
Cost is $10 - cash only.

Here are the times for school 
districts;

8 a.m. - Big Spl-lng
9:30 a.m. - Coidioma
10:30 a.m. - Porsan/Grady
11:30 a.m. - Garden City

Howard College 
signs Longvi/tffif star
';Th» Howard Colfega women’s 

basketball Mam has announced 
the signing o f Longview High 
School standout Sunny Fuller.

Fuller, 5- 
foot-8, aver
aged 20 I 
points and 
six steals per 
game her | 
senior sea
son. She was I 
the Most
V a lu a b l e !
Player of|
District 13- 
SA. and she
was the MVP o f the 32-team Dr. 
Pepper Tourney in Dallas.

She was ranked in USA Today 
as one of the Top 25 players in 
Texas.

Conaway earns honors 
at South Plains

Jenny (Donaway, a freshman 
at South 
P l a i n s  
0>llege in 
L e v e lla n d , 
was accepted 
this week 
into Phi 
’Theta Kappa, 
the interna
tional honor 
society for I 
two-year col
leges.

Conaway, a 1094 graduate of 
Porsan H i^  School, has scored 
high marks on the basketball 
court as well as in the class
room this year. She led the 
Western Junior College Athletic 
Ccmfbrence in fbee-throw per
centage at 77.9 (60 fm  77).

FULLER

CONAWAY

■

>

Ute Angutes Dodga 
Antonio Oouno 
koop* a towM unda 
hte hal Wodnotday 
at th% Dodgara’ 
apilng ttaining oamp 
in vw o DOToni 
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T e x a s  s p o r t s

Dflyior convictioni upM^
WAOO ‘(AP) ~  A tedaral Judge upheld the oon- 

epkaey end fraud convlollone of three termer Beylor 
eeetetanl ooadiee. U.S. DIetrlet Judge Welta S. 
8mWi Jr. eaki tha |ury*a w d itt wW aiend egeina 
Kaon Gray, Gary Thomaa and Troy Drummond. 
The ootffte earry meNimMn iva-year prieonterme 
and llnaa up to 1880,000. A federal Jury ai|iited# 
forma head coach Oarra Johneon on AprM 6 of 
aeven felony counte relating to ecadamle fraud in , 
tha 1909 racrulimerd of ftee Juntor oolaoe playera.

IHilie Wlflldiii Mlilof itoclmti
M W  W  ^

.. . ‘

N a t i o n / W o r l d

The Qoiwe'ntires
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (AP ) -> Rich 

Qoaeege, one of baeebairs premia reUevors whose 
fastball Intknidaed hNtas for 22 eeeeons, raired 
deapHe faaNng he could BtiH help some major league 
taame. Qoasage, 43. releesed by Seattle In Oetoba, 
was 184-107 In 1,002 gwnes with 310 savae, 1,502 
atrlkaouts end e a01 ERA

Kestucky lands top recruit
LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP ) —  Ron Mercer, the 

Nalairlth award wkma ae the natlon'4 top prep bas- 
kelbaN pteya, signed to play a  Kentucky. Merca 
ten Ooodpeetura High in NaehvNte, Tom., to spend 
Me eantor yea  a  Oak HiN Academy In Mouth of 
' nRnoRii w »f VraeBm viv bwmiqbq 2o«9 pooRb*

O n  t h e  a i r

Basketball
NBA

New York at Charfotte,
7 p.m., TNT (ch.28). 

San Antonio at Dailas, 
7:30 p.m., PRIME (ch. 29).

Yachting
Ametlca’s Cup,

3 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30).

Golf
Qraater (^raensboro Open, 

3 p.m., USA(ch,38).
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F I S HI NG
Black b«M  flailing WM food to 

•xoellMit over the peat week as 
water temperatures continued 
to rise on Lake O.H. Ivle.

The best fishing for the 
spawning blacks came at depths 
o f up to 30 feet along the points, 
flats and brushy areas.. The 
most sttocessAtl fishermen ware 
using splnnMe and trank baits 
as well as plastic worms.

With the water clear In the 
main body o f  the lake and 
murky In the upper end, water 
temperatures Increased to 04.2 
degrees surfeoe and S7.1 bottom. 
There were numerous reports o f 
14-to-lO Inch catches, along with 
many blacks o f keeper size.

Nice stringers o f 2-to^ pound 
channel catflsh on both rod and 
reel and trotlines also were 
reported by fishermen using 
blood bait, stink bait and shad. 
The most success was reported 
at depths to 20 feet along the 
flats as weU as In the main lake.

Live bait In the main lake and 
In the Concho and Colorado was 
most successful up to 20 feet on 
yellow catflsh while spinners 
and crank baits worked best on 
both smallmouth and white 

iiass. Best results for whites 
came from trolling or casting 
along rocky and sandy shore
lines. A lthou^ crapple fishing 
has slowed down as the spaam 
c<Mnes to an end, night fishing 
along brushy areas in the main 
lake Is stlU the best bet.

At Lake E.V. Spence, black 
bass almost pushed striped bass 
ftom the spotlight. For Instsuice, 
Stuart Swanner, Slaton, reeled 
In a 7*3/4-lb. black, using a red '  
shad Sluggo. Eddie Isbell, 
Sterling City had one at 6-3/4- 
lbs.; Scott Reed, Roscoe, caught 
one at 7 lbs.; Michael McMillan, 
Odessa one at 5-lbs., 10-oz. 
ErroU Parr, Midland, one at 5- 
1/2-lbs., using a black and blue 
llzzard lure. Gary Ellis, 
Midland, hooked one at 3 lbs.

With water wanning to 64 
degrees surfece, the stripers 
were not exactly Inactive, but 
most were in the smaller range. 
Murray Simmons, Robert Lm, 
hocdted one o f the bettm* ones at 
9-1/2 lbs., using top-water lure. 
N e^  Shorter, Pampa, caught an 
6-1/2-lb. specimen using Cordell 
top water lure; Sabrina 
Erickson,Hobbs.N.M.troUedto , 
catch a 6-1/2-lb. striper;. PaU. 
Derby, Hobbs, N.M., reeled in*‘ 
one at 4-1/2 lbs. Derek and 
Chandler Whiting, Odessa had 
one at 2-1/2-lbs.; and Jesse 
MoUnar and Mlchal Franco, 
Monahans, had a round on six 
stripers aggregating 13 lbs, 
using live bait

JAZZ MUSIC

Utah Jazz guard John Crotty, left, spaeda past Houston 
Rocket guard Kenny Smith in the first period Wednesday. 
Utah won 115-96.

L i t t l e  L e a g u e

Bring your scores 
to the Herald

Ysnk»0§ 3 
A ’s O

Little League has begun, and 
the Herald encourages ail 
leagues to bring game reports 
and league standings to the 
sports department.

The same goes for youth soft- 
ball. Result forms are available 
In the Herald sports depart
ment.

If you have any questions, call 
the Herald sports department at 
263-7331.

A 's U
Cardinats 4

Redhota 22  
Untouchablea 21

The A ’s won their second 
game o f the season with an 11-4 
win over the Cardinals recently. 
rLandon AdKlhS' and"Robert 

Garza had two hits each. Taylor 
Frazer and Jon McKinnon each 
had doubles. Zac Hall was the 
winning pitcher.

Clayton Weaver and Dereck 
Wilson each had doubles for the 
Cardinals.

You can’t win if you don’t play
. ne o f the best ways to 
[follow what's going on 
In the world o f sports is

to pick up a sports page. 
'TheiI only way to have ftin In 

sports, 
however.
Is to par
ticipate.

Spring 
Is here, 
and 1 
don’t care 
what you 
look like 
In a pair 
o f shorts • 
get out o f 
the house.

You
know

Carlton
Johnson
SlaN Writer

what happens to a potato whmi 
It alts In one qrot too long. It 
begins 10 grow roots.

Slaying In shape Is one o f the 
beet wajrs to stay young. 1 
recently had one lady, a very 
nice lady oT78 years, tell me, 
"H ia  p r^ lem  with us young 
people is we sit on our butts 
too ninch and complain.'*

Can't argue with that. I asked 
her how she felt, and she told 
mm she could talk, sew, cocdt, 
and outq>lt (she dips « iu f l )  any 
mananyttane.

IVast nw. she can.
She 0Mkes a good point 

Being a couch potato fsts old 
toahorry. You dont mws to 
run the 100-meier dash In 6J6 
seconds or p<de wtnlt 31 feet, 
but take part In enjoying the

den than I do bowlers and soft- 
ball players (and softball is 
tremendously popular in West 
Texas). O f course you won’t 
want to do everything you see 
someone else try, but do what 
you feel like you can handle. 
Before you get involvfxl with a 
really heavy workout schedule, 
talk to your doctor.

Trust me!
I decided to play in a flag 

football league last fall with 
several fHends. It's a lot of ftm, 
but I forgot I could blow like 
the wind when I was 18 
because I weighed only 165 
pounds.

Here I was in September 
playing wide receiver, and 
doing well, until I took off on a 
fly pattern.

1 did fine until I decided to 
•top. then go again. What a 
mistake! All o f a sudden my 29- 
year-dld legs realized they 
werm ’t 18 anymore and 1 had 
som^iow tricked them into 
thinking they were still sup
porting a 165-pounder.

As soon as my legs computed 
all of this, they quit on me. 
When I got off the ground I 
had two pulled hamstrings.

To make along story short, 
don't abuse your body. And 
yes. Just sitting around when 
you're capable o f getting out 
and about is a form o f abuse.

Think about it - there’s ten
nis, golf, football, soccer, walk
ing, fishing (yes, fishing), 
swimming, Jogging, weightlift
ing, aerobics, softball, bowling 
and dozens of other activities 
to engage in. There’s nothing 
in the world like a good old- 
fashioned sweat.

Take it (Tom me. 1 only can 
take so much o f reeding about 
the poor professional athletes 
who can’t stay away ftum alco
hol, drugs, tax evasion, and 
under-aged girls. Money can 
buy you almost everything, but 
it can't buy you a real hero, 
happiness or a healthy, body.

Hey. the best ftin and the 
greatest feelings are the ones 
you create yourself.

I know BOiw people that gar-
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Area Track Beats
aAntanhKOodSM) • S «4 3  —
B S w a tB w M n ) 7 «  .u s  i 
laews (Allege) saAMs
tMcMU (Royal*) S a 3M 3 i /2

San AMonio to, WicMa i, t

w  t. M .  o e
WOUndo M  Sa .700 —
n -H m 'fv k  H  t r  M S S ia |
BoMon aa aa .43S t t
Maml 31 as xas M
NawjMoy aa IS xeo as

as ar ja s  as 
ao ao aao as

t iS a a a s ,S B ««w a
Tuaea, Sheewapen 1 
AilMnaaa a. Jaefeaan a

iiib id M l bv nraii a llla la g  Mid asm uodnl*

In tbnM b t w Mi fe ll 8.111., Monday* 
^ Friday. Call a6fe7331,«d. lie.

W l  am vflCfgW

t u im  M safSMpwt 
Mianaaa e  Jaokaon 

r rtSay*aOaai*a

a-awaMi at as joas —
i-Chwtosa ao 30 sao t t e l
i-CMeaoo aa aa .aio a ie |
B-oavaiand aa 30 .asa s
R-AaaMa at as .ats to
M«aaMa*a aa ar a is  ts
Oatroi as at js a  aa t e |

Gtrls
B  Pm o  at San Antonio 
Stwawapod at Aitiantaa 
Jaefcaon «i Tui*a

fetal ANtei*
w  

a so
L  FSL 
SO 347

e a

uAMm S i 33 .720 1 l a
feltatelwi 47 30 800 13 M
Otetete 3S 41 .400 M i a
M t a OS 43 803 to
MhvteBGte 21 64 363 30 i a
gaaSla Dbriotoii 

k-PItoonb 67 23 .713
K-Saokta 6S 33 .700 i a
k-LA. Lakara 4S 33 800 0
K-Poritond 41 30 .610 10 ia
Sacmriiamo 37 43 .440 10 i a
OoManeMia M 03 .330 30 i a
L A  Oppma 16 64 300 41

7'CtetebWO oofitetencv teW
X cwlonoo ptuyosi oonn

Jamie Ausbie o f the Yankees 
and Zac Hall o f the A's had a 
pitcher's duel, but Ausbie came 
out in the spotlight with a no
hitter in National Little League 
action.

Ausbie was nearly perfect - he 
walked Just one hitter while 
striking out 15. Hall allowed 
Just three hits and struck out 13.

George Garcia hit a triple for 
the Yanks.

ASania t04, Naw Jaraay 00 
WatWnglon 103. Ortando 117. O T  
Clawaland 00, Man* 70 
Indiana 103, PMadalpMa 01 
MOaaulMa 100,8oalan07 
Oanaar 10S, MInnaaola 01 
U M i 110, Masalaa 00 

TiMiadao'a OanMd 
Naar Voili B  CliafMlo, 0 pjn. 
OakoO at CMoago, 0:30 pjii.
San Aadanta at DaSaa, 040  
LA. Latma PoiSand. 10 pj*. 
Ha«ala« 01 OaaMa, 10 p js . 
aacramartoBOcManaiat*, 1040

p.M.

, 101-St Awwiwns. aondan Ooi. OOa 
1M; Oooliir. Boiean Oo., o o a  Jotmaon, Fomai, 01-1018.
S M  M  >  Cati^ O s  «p4ns. m o  MoKnIpii. OCay. 30-4 7 «  
OoBw, Soidan Cou SOS; CMadotd, O C tf, O M 18. 
iq p i J w a - O W I d i S ,  f rC % . 0 *  Hiio. Oardan c w . SO; Wabb, 
WondBa, Kfc ■uwlSi, Sswu w, 4-l0t MeVOiailar. B 8  SpOnsi 4 -ig  

I -  u t x  a a  IS 0 18 ; iM W ip i, c-cay. taoc K.
I Soiah.aisapilns.1SO 18 ;Bumhuaa.aiBapilns.iS«aM.

Titpw Swap -  U 8 . eis m iO ; MeWhailar. Bis apdns. S M t
K. amah, aig spdns, ao-10; anomiail. BiMdMi Col. aao 18  
400 IMap -  Slantan. iOjOO; Big Spilng. B0.7; C-COy. 04.17.
000 a*Bp -  Banloa 14S30; Stg apBig. 1:400; Oaidan CBy. 
1:07.00
IjOOOBaloy -  ataraon, 4.eroi; Big apdng. 4:107; O C W . 40101. 
ISO Oaah • wabart. Bis Spibio. it.TS; MaOaon, Q i ^ .  lOTS. 
OariBao aig aphns. taoe K. anWi. Big aprtng. la o o  
aoo Oaah > u a , « a  Up aib . a s *  x. amah, a a  apung. bo.7;

I apibis. mr: Mowpa. coy. tr.it- 
a  -  W k a s  Sphno. 1 * 8  aiafBns. OaBnm o 10.04; 
lan C o . 1008 HoddaO aig apilns. 17.0 
» -  BbaSns.CoBioaio40.00t laaaca.Bn*Sa 

I Haddad, B g  SMns. BOO; Maw andao  B g  Opilno, BSO.
4 0 0 - cana.aaipilnB .SO ke;CaH iaioaiB apilns.O l.7 ;H 8.B lg  I 
Spans. Boat nadabw, Colomdo CBy. St.34: Vasa, Boidon C o  0407.

I O S S - AdMna, atafOon.ZOSOr, Uandaiaow, focaan, 04100; PhNar,

T R A C K

State RaaMnSa
HOUSTON (AP) —  High School 

back and M d  rankingt. m  compilad 
by *10 Houalon Chronlcl*:(R-d*nalo* 
unollclai ad-llfno Nalo laadan)

100,00.10

40-10 E J . HO. KMn Oak 
40-1 OiaaaB Oantau, Big Spring 
4SS 18 Taya Jonaa. Rakigio 
40-7 3M Roban Raad, Bmoaiwaiar 
40-4 18 Ed Ray, Bronhain 
R-SOS 1/4 Tobyn Ruckar. KWaan 

ESoon, 1004

8 8  aprtns. t 4 i . r ,  Hanatay, Big apWig. S4S0. 
ijoao -  WaWi. Qrody, actB87; 6  Cha|. Chapai BbUnn. Bc04S1; PM ti, 
B g Spring. 041.0; Man ad. Ookwado CSy. SOSuOO. 
a ja o  -  WaWt. Qaady, 118347: M rnm m , Bg apring, i t a s *  
Camarik Big Spring. I340i0( WoodOn, S M o n , 13:30.41. TRANSACTIONS

Boys
tm m  -  Robario, aig Spring, 140-1; CMgg. 1 

C-CBy, laSOc ABan, SmiOb, ISSOOM: naarib*
I aiprtng. OSS 1M; AOan, i 
artoB,iand*.

H O C K E Y

N H L

M Tb a a o E O T  
EASTEBN CONFERENCE

The Redhots improved to 1-1 
with a slugfest win April 13 in 
United Girls Softball Associa
tion action.

H|g|)«r,JIYU)ui htt.A dPuMfi. 
but luu-lssa Reed haa an even 
biggtr day for the winners •
Reed smacked a homer and 
drove in four runs. Trlsta Casey 
made three unassisted putouts 
at first base. Wilks, Jessica 
Moorhead and Cynthia Ship- 
man were the Redhots’ pitchers.

N.V. Rangac* 
Tampa Bay
Fkiflihi

.T. MItelQtew

W L  T P W
M ia4 id
M I S  7 47 
1717 7 41
10M  a as 
i o »  3 as 
IS M  s as
1 3 »  S 31

OF OA  
134114
110 100 
104 101 
114 111 
104 110 
04 100 
100 130

3010 4 00
3713 a as

Baaton 31 10 3 40
Haritad 1010 0 41
BuNato 1710 0 40
MonbaN 1 7 M S 3 0
Onoow 4 31 S 13
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

Coadrol DMatan
W L  T P b i  

x-Oabak M  0 4 03

170 110 
10B 134
1M 101 
113 110 
107 104 
113 133 
04 147

140-10; Pamaa, 
ndBM.1l38 3M. 
Banda. 478 18;

Panaa. &Cay. 4 3 8 1 8  Odgg,
Hbpi J o n ^  -  Oanau. B g  Wring. » *  Ban, Coatwma, 0 8  Rkdriai. 
Bwdti 03 ; Baafl. Banda, SO; Barton. nondBM. • « . Coa. Omdy. *<>. 
Long Jwap -  Ommu. B g  Bpring, 33-1 1 8  Obwadga. Foman, 30- 
10; WWam. B y  Spring, 300 1 8  EWaaadga. Klondha. 30-7 1/4. 
Tripla Jaaip -  Oiauau. B g  Spring. 40-1; RioMar. Banda, 43-10 1 8  
D hanadga, Wandbrn, 43-4 3M; D haaadga, Fonan, 4 ) 8  
Rata WaaB -  Hoppof, Banda, 130; Pough, Qndy, 1 1 8  Lagg. Bg  
Spring, 1 1 8  Can. ( b ^ .  118  UaHugh.Coalwni^ 1 08  
400 Ralap -  B g  apring 43.03, Banian. 4330; Coatamo. 40.01. 
1300 RaN* -  B g  Spring 381.11; Banian. 33330; (body. 330.04; 
(b pdan COy. 341.0.
100 Oaah -  Lsa, Blanlon, 1081; FOn, B g  Spring 1031; WdWe. B g  
Spring 1 0 8  MeVag Bg Spring 1081; Bwctioa. B g  Spring ia 0 3  
000 feoh -  Bar. B g  Spriiv. 3183 WoWa. B g  Spring 33.03 
BuRdioR. B g  W ring 33.13 MartaL Banbm; 3383. 
l ie  NaHOae-EddbigWk B g  Spring 14.3 Oelieg B g  a p * g  14.7; 
Bdawda. B g  Spring 1 0 *  Bhaiadge. lOondBaM084. 
O OO H w Baa- Bddbigiiin.Bg Spring 308; Ochoa, B g  Spring 4 0 *  

I OOaapai.Bo Spring 41.17; Sanahoi. Banian. 4 1 ^
400 Ran -  Fair. B g  Spring 4 3 3  Boahag B g  Spring 0183  
Roridgiiaa. Bg Spring 01.33 3  Baidanbaigai. OaWon coy, 0380. 
000 Baa -  F M d a g  B g  Spring 1 8 0 8  MeBowiao. (bqdy. 381.41; 
UanBin. Foman, 3 8 3 3  Qopinga. WondONi 3 1 0 8  

I 18SS B a o -F l a n b W B a N B .« B 3 1 ;

ItSthŵ '̂Sabi, BTfeSrii..
118081; RBttag OWdy. iifl*jSapB»ar. Banda, 118184.

Wgdnwsday

AL— Announoad lha roibamanl ol 
Oick BuHar, apacW aaaatani lo ih* 
jaagua praaidani

EMLTMORE ORKXES-Opllonad 
Paul Caroy, briialdar; Alan Ochoa. oiA 
Saldar; wid Rick Khvda and Jbnmy 
Haynoa, pachor*. to Rochoalor ol lha 

I intomoiunal Laagua.
BOSTON RED SOX— 8am Oar 

I Fawwold. Joa Hudaon. Brian Loonay. 
Kaah Shaphaid. Mha Suklyan and Bia 
WoiU. pOchara: Bia Solby. maaldir. 
and PN Lannan. Jot# IMmm. Olann 

I Murray and Bony Simoraon. ouMold- 
*. lo awk winot laagua comp tor

0 3 MHwauboa 17. Colorado 4. 7

i-a . LouIb
Toronto
Odcogo

M  13 4 S3 
I t  Id 7 40 
1010 4 42
1010 0 to
1031 7 30

Torerao
I coy andMNM 4, PNMdotpNa 3 

Son Fiandoeo 11. CMeago Cuba 3 
Ca0tomle7.adnOlage8 
OMdand 3  BaMOa 1

AOoma ua. FtariOa m Wora, Fla..

n-Cotgary
Vanoouvor

23 10 0 40 
101010 40 
10 33 3 M  
1S33 3 33 
1331 7 33 
14 33 4 33

140 110
1M 1M  
100 143 
IIS  1S3 
137 1S7 
104 143

n-eSnehad ptayo* barih

Baolon 4. BuNato 1 
MonboN 4. OHaam 1 
Toronto 3  Anonolm 3 
Bbtolpag 3  Oaboa 3  Sa 
WL Louh 3. CNcage I .  Sa 
Bon Josa3CMtoB 3  Na 
Edmonton 3  Lea Angotoa 0

CNotwo
NoarVorii
CtocamNi

Hofitard N  N.Y. Rongara. 780 p.m. 
Baolon N  OOaara, 730 pjn.
N.V. latondara N  PhSadolpMa. 7:30 

pjn.
Quobac N Tampa B w . T30 pjn. 
Now Jarooy N  Ftorida, 730 pjn. 
Coiganr N  Vancoimar. 1030 pjn.

B  Loul*

BonOogo
PaioUagh

i8Spjn.
C laaaland aa. Ooboa at Lakaland, 

Fha., I.'OS pjn.
OaObnem u*. Boaton m Fort Myat*. 

Fla., 18Spjn.
CMoMo Whba San aa. Paiaburgh 

m Badawon. Fla., 18S p.m
Kanaaa CMy va. Hauatan ol 

naahwM a, Fla, 18S pjn.
IBaaaaata m  Taoaa ol Pori 

ChnrliBi, F B . 18S pjn.
Toronto «e. B . Loul* M SI. 

Potoraburg Fin, 1:00 gm.
PhOodalpMaaa. OndnnNi N  Piam 

Cby. FbL, 180 gm.
Loa AigNaa N.V. Mato v* «  Voro 

BaaegFla., i:0 tg m .
CMo m o  Cub* VO. Mnnauaa* «  

Oiandtor. Aria., 486 pjn
O a M id  a*. Caitomia N Tampa. 

MtL, 486 gm.
N.Y. Yanbaaa N  Cotorado. 086

KANSAS CITY ROYALS-Agraad 
to larm* nrOh Fakn Joao. ouMaldar. on 
a minor laagua comract

MINNESOTA TWINS— Aoaignad 
Scon Molan. Todd RacMa and Hector 
Tnmdad. pOchara. and Scad Laarion. 
oulSaldar. to Near Braabi at lha 
EAoMrii LiMgua and Qua OaridNIM.' 
Oacar Mimot and Erik OehuaMtom. 
pSchora; Riel) Dackar. oumdktor. arid 
Slava Ounn. Danny Hoofcbig and 
Brian Raobo. toialdara. to SoA Lake 
cay ol bia Paokto CenN Laagua.

NEW YORK YANKEES Agraad 
lo lorma woh Joa Auaanto. pMiar; 
Jorge Poaada. cMchar. Robari 
Eanhoom. Tata Baalrlad and Rude 
Deal*, imiaidara. and JaW Laaeh. 
Ruben RNora and Jaaon Robariaon. 
omkoidar*. on one year comract*. 
Opitonad Oaatrtad and Mark Hubon. 
pkehar. lo Cokimbua ol lha 
toiammional Laagua. and Andy Foa. 
toliaktor. to Nonaich ol tie Eoatom 
Laagua Riaailgnad Oram FBMon. 
catcher, to Tampa ol lha Ftonda SUto

SEATTLE MARINERS— Signed 
Jaaon Varttok. cmchor, lo a one year 
cordrael and aaaignod Nm to Pori cay 
ol lha Soulham Laagua

TEXAS RANOCRS Stgwad

Oraar. auMaWar. la onoiiaar aan- 
baela.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS— Sam 
Paul SpoNark:. Aaron Smak and 
Damaa Qroy, pachora, lo 9)aacuaa ol 
the totamaaorwl Laagua. Opitonad 
EPirin Hurtado. pOchor. to KneinrSa ol 
lha Soulham League.

Son Franclaco va. Saattla 
aorta, Aril, 10 p.m.

B A S E B A L L

3 10

M T b n a o lO T

T r iiT lT -T .lf i niB iTii 1 W LPel.Q B
OMeaoolWMtoBaa3PSHburgh4 Arbanena (Caid^ S S . e i S  —  
SL L0UN 3 TotonlaS, tObaringa. ShubOpori (QIarla) S 6 .6 1 S  —

• Jiehaan(Aaboa) •6 S

ATLANTA BRAVES— Agreed to 
term* arkh Ryan Klaoko. auMoMar, 
Joviar Lopax. cdichor. and (bog 
McMichaal. pachar, on one year oon- 
Iracl*. nanaarad the comroNa ol Mark
woawfeFi flno ifefTgg wfeOfe, pNonww.

CHICAOO CUBS— Agreed to 
•arm* arih Brian McRag euWaMai. on 
a ona-yoor oomrad. 8am Doug 
Oionvaia. ouMaldar. M M  Franeg

Î B̂̂BaXN̂ wL
Mite HubbinS, cbichbr* lo lowbotbte 
American /taaodoHon. Ban! OWa 
SmOh and /bnaury TaiariWeo, pboh- 
am. to Ortandg.et.lhd Bairiharn

/

/ M  /  \  / / j :s s  n / : \ / /:/:/* i n
Dent Pro has repaired thousands of cars and is recommended by

dealerships across the midwest
• Pretervei the value of your car
• No flllera, MindliiK, or primers
• Retaing original finish
• Less expensive than boitly shop repLira
• Save MONEY fe TIME

FREE ESTIMATES • INSURANCE CLAIMS ACCEPTED
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Brainy is as brainy does...
Garden City conquers UIL
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

Seventh and eighth graders 
flrom Garden City recently com
peted in the district Junior high 
literary and academic spring 
meet.

TiffSemy KitJawskii placed first 
in the ready writing category, 
second in number sense and 
second in Earth science. 
Charles Zachry placed fifth in 
the spelling category. Storm 
Chandler came in sixth place in 
oral reading, Jason Wilde was 
first in the life science division, 
Stanley K ing came in fourth 
and Jared Eggemeyer placed 
fifth in life science as well.

Jill Hoelscher was the second 
place w inner in d ictionary

sk ilb  and sixth in the maps, 
graphs and charts division , 
Kyndra Batia came in fourth in 
seventh grade dictionary skills, 
Steven Hoelschw placed third 
in eighth grade dictionary  
skills, first in Earth science 
and fifth in listening skills and 
Jason Pine was the fifth place 
winner in Earth science.

Garden C ity placed third 
overall in the ccxnpetitlon with 
137 points.

Meanwhile, high school stu
dents competed in the district 
academic UIL meet in Alpine 
recently.

Tiffany Zachry was the first 
place winner in editorial writ
ing, headline w riting, ready 
writing, science and biology.
Ptease see IHL. page 3B
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Kids take Texaco Challenge
By JANET AUSBURY

Garden City High School students Karla Jones, Shana 
Schraeder, Luke Huitt and Cody Cummings participated in the 
Texaco Star Academic Challenge April 7-9. KMID-TV Channel 2 
will iNoadcast the matches 5 p.m. Saturdays starting April 22.

Features Editor

Some o f the area's brightest 
students took the spotlight in 
the eighth annual Texaco Star 
Academic Challenge April 7-9 
at the KMID-TV Channel 2 stu
dios in Midland.

Among the 17 Permian Basin 
high schools that participated 
in the challenge included Big 
Spring High School, Garden 
City High School, Grady High 
School (Lenorah) and Stanton 
High School.

Odessa High School won the 
challenge, in which students 
answered questions on a vari
ety o f topics to compete for 
$25,000 in Texaco Foundation 
scholarship money, personal

scholarships and money to 
establish a permanent scholar
ship fund at the winning high 
school.

KMID-TV will broadcast each 
of the tournament matches in 
the eight-week series at 5 p.m. 
Saturdays. The quarterfinal 
matches will be broadcast April 
22, April 29, May 6 and May 13. 
The semifinal matches will be 
shown at 5 p.m. May 20 and 
May 27. The championship 
match will be shown June 3.

An All-Star match against 
Odessa High School w ill be 
shown 5 p.m. June 10. The All- 
Star team, which consists o f 
four of the top-ranking students 
in the preliminary rounds from 
other schools, includes Big

Please see TEXACO, page 3B
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These students know their business
By KELLIE JONES 
Staff Writer

COAHOMA Several
Coahoma High School business 
professional students are 
preparing for national competi
tion in Nashville May 3-7.

Ten students recently attend
ed the state Business 
Professionals o f America com
petition in Houston with five  
qualifying to advance to nation
als along with one altomate.

Jason Edens placed first at 
state in the office assistant cat
egory, Jennifer Sullivan was 
first in the information process
ing assistant category, aw9 
Dianiftgjulwtson w g s fb 's t la  
busineseluowledge skiUa alBI 
fourth intidinunent fbHnattln|f.*

Ernesto Requejo was first in 
banking concepts, Bethany 
Graves was second in prepared 
verbal and Kim Bray was fifth 
in computer aided graphics.

These students w ill advance 
to the National Business 
Professionals o f  Am erican 
Leadership and Competition 
Events Conference in 
Tennessee. There w ill be 8,600 
studosts from 18 states compet
ing.

*Train lng workshops and 
seminars will offer a renwshing 
change o f pace for the Coahoma 
chapter members between com-

Several etudents from Coahoma 
May 9-7. Pteturad front row (left to i 
B a »  row (Mt to fight) am:

I School are preparing for iwtlonal competition in Nashville 
)ht): Bethany Graves, Jennifer Sullivan and Diane Johnson. 

' >, Jason Edens, Kim Gray and instructor Sue Neff.

petitions. This conference 
oOers training In self-improve
ment and professional develop
ment. Bach w ill have the oppor
tunity to get to know other 
BPA members ftrom the other

states,' said Sue Neff, office 
administration instructor at 
Coahoma High School.

She added, 'I  am very proud 
o f these outstanding students. 
They have excelled in class and

went the extra mile to demon
strate specialized skills and 
knowledge. They are special to 
gain the recogn ition  for 
Coahoma High School against 
the best Texas had to offer.*

‘ Drunk’ car sobers 
teen-aged drivers
By PATRICK E. GAVEN
Si. Louis Post-Dispatch

COLLINSVILLE, lU. -  The 
steering wheel turned, but 
the car didn’t. The brakes 
didn ’t grip  e ither, until a 
computer decided they'd bet
ter. It was the odd pairing o f 
a sober driver and a drunken 
car.

Over and over, teen-agers 
wheeled the unmanageable 
white Neon sedan through a 
closed course on a 
C ollin sv ille  parking lot, 
squashing orange tra ffic  
rones and k illin g  plastic 
pedestrians in the name o f 
safety.

"It makes a believer out of 
you,”  muttered Tony Smith, 
16, a high school Junior, as 
he walked away from  the 
pretend carnage. “ I didn’t 
think if  you drank Just a lit
tle it would affect your dri
ving this much.”

Now he knows. He really 
knows, which was the pur
pose of the program for 200 
selected students from  14 
Madison County high 
schools.

Illinois officials brought in 
a driver’s seat on a track that

let each participant experi
ence the violence of Just a 7- 
mph Impact. Life-sized dolls 
flailed about in a pickup’s 
cab that was rolled over and 
over on a huge rotlsserle.

F irefigh ters cut apart a 
wrecked car while a medical 
evacuation helicopter stood 
at the ready. Police adminis
tered alcohol breath tests.

And coroner’s special 
Investigator Roger Smith 
brought his horror show of 
color slides, divided into cat
egories o f people killed by 
their own in to x ic^ g n  and 
people k illed  by Someone 
else’s.
."The objective was not to 

give a lecture, it was to pro
vide hands-on experience 
explained Linda K. Odle, 
coordinator head o f the 
Madison County DUI Task 
Force. ’The agency sponsored 
the event at the Fireman’s 
Hall using $4,400 from an 
Illino is  Department o f 
Transportation grant.

The show’s centerpiece was 
the Neon Drunk D riving 
Simulator, one o f two on 
national tour.

Distribuitd by Scrlpps Houiard News 
Service
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Try cyberspace for job hunting

j »

Kindergqrteri preview set for May 4
IpsdsHothoHsmld ^ ^ ^durtnithsmusssiioolyssr/ pjn.

iffcoss Isst nsmss & A brief Psrsnt Teschsr 
O il Aikisistill TInilwiniitw b^jln wttti*A4«* shoijtf briaf f  Assodallon (PTA) masting will
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SkPmwwTbat 4'̂ ' |^1«M iw lK iaslaM aiiiM VliistsBiiswollcsnlbrtlw l996-

G i ^  with ni-S* ilfodIU bring Msdiool year. All nswpanmts 
ttMtr ofrlldrMB ftxxn 740 to 8*J0 ars Invited to this meatina.
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NEW YORK (AP ) -  Looking 
for a Job? No need to blacken 
your fingers on help-wanted 
ads or chase down busy head
hunters.

Job hunters are turning in 
grow ing num bers to the 
Internet, its World W ide Web 
and on-line services for a leg 
up on the competition. Wkhout 
leaving home, they can study 
company profiles, peruse Job 
postings and even get advice 
from employees at the business
es they hope to Join.

"1 got a Job with a company 
that never, ever would have put 
an ad in a newspaper,” said 
Bryan C an trlll, a Brown  
University Junior who landed a 
summer spot at QNX Software 
Systems Ltd. in Ottawa.

"There’s no way I would have 
found this opportunity — or 
they would have paid any 
attention to me — through tra
ditional means,” said Cantrlll. 
He said he researched compa
nies, circulated his resume, 
entertained offers and negotiat
ed his salary entirely via the 
Internet.

More than 8,500 Job postings 
from  1,700 com panies are  
updated da ily  on B-Span  
Interactive Employment 
Network, a ftwe service found 
on the Internet and aocasslble 
through outlets including  
Com puServe and Am erica  
Onlkne.

Ihere are bulletin boards for 
virtua lly  every profession, 
including Jounudlsm, n$arket- 
i ^ , theater and j^nslc

W isconsin, North Carolina  
New York are among states

Brown Univoralty atudonta Bryan Cantrlll, loft, and Scott 
Johnalon poaa at Brown Univorwty In Providanca, R.l. whara 
they ara uaing thair oomputar to aaaroh for Joha through 

ireh programa on tha Intarnat.

For people com fortable in 
cyberspace, searching for Jobs 
this way can be much more 
efficiant than using newspapers 
and "snail mall.” •

Since resum es frequently  
appear unformatted on differ
ent computer systems, “the pro
fessional way to do things is to 
follow gp with a hard copy,”

OMpa-
nias in Philadelphia and New 
York.

and cities advertising civil ser- 
vica openings on the Internet. 
And the U n iversity  o f 
Wlsccmsin at Madison ccx>rdi- 
natas Project Connect, which 
hrips place schotd personnel in 
new positions.

"Project Connect puts school 
districts with Job qpanlngs in 
direct contact with teachers 
and administrators looking for 
positions,”  sa l 
who ovsrsees tha nafwc 
you need la an Internet
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READ ALL
ABO UT IT

Making Waves 
Test your reading compre

hension by reading the story 
be|o« and answering the ques
tions that follow.

Legen d  M akes W aves  in  
B rie f €k>meback

BERKELEY. C alif. (A P ) -  
The “ Waving Man," who greets 
passing motorists during the 
morning rush hour here, made 
a brief comeback, brightening 
the commute for hundreds o f 
passersby.

Joseph W. Charles came out 
o f retirement in March, pulling 
on his yellow “ waving gloves" 
and taking up his old post on a 
busy street corner to once 
again signal cheery greetings 
to passing motorists.

“ Legends can return," said 
Waving Man fan Parla Pearn, 
one o f many who stopped by 
Charles’ front yard to commend 
his efforts to perk up the morn
ing commute. One adm irer 
brought him flow ers  and a 
card.

Thbugh the comeback, mark
ing Charles’ SSth birthday, last
ed only as long as the morning 
rush hour, that was enough to 
e lic it  hundreds o f fr ien d ly  
honks and waves and a procla- 
mation from M ayor Sh irley  
Dean.

“ He has brought a lot o f Joy 
to people," Dean said.

His efforts began in 1962 with 
a casual wave to a neighbor. At 
first, he said, he got stares and 
his wife wanted to know " i f  I 
was crazy." But gradually his 
waves and benediction o f "You 
keep smiling" caught on.

'Three years after declining 
health forced him to retire . 
Charles braved a bitter rain to 
make his comeback.

He said he toyed w ith  the 
idea of staying on the Job. But 
he has i|dso found an unexpect
ed pleasure in retirem ent — 
sleeping in.

"N ow  I hate to get up," he 
said.

DIRECTIONS;
Using the newspaper story, 

find the vocabulaiV words list
ed below, and circle them In 
the article. Use the CONTEXT 
OF THE STORY to help you fig
ure out the meaning o f each 
vocabulary word.

Then, w rite the number o f 
each word next to its correct 
meaning. Use a dictionary to 
check your answers.

1. bitter
2. commute
3. motorists
4. gradually
5. proclamation
6. retirement
7. admirer
8. commend
9. post
10. declining
a. praise
b. people who drive cars
c. an assigned place
d. act of giving up one’s work
e. sharp and unpleasant
f. travel to and from work
g. flailing; sinking
h. little by little
I. a public announcement
J. someone who looks upon 

with pleasure

Anawm* Key:
a)8 b)3 c)9 d)6 e )l 02 g)10 h)4 

1)6 J)7
•••

PART TWO
Perk up — to cause to 

become lively again
I f  someone you knew was 

upset or disappointed, would 
you be able to cheer him up? 
w  a good friend.

Here are two "s a d "  situa
tions. Choose one o f them, and 
tall what ymi would do or say 
to perk things up. You must 
have lots o f b r l^ t  Ideas!

1. David spent hours design
ing a poster. He was d isap
pointed when he didn’t win the 
contest

2. Margaret hoped to score 
the most points during the bas
ketball game. Instead, she 
missed several shots.

OlSSSbyUntMnWfHsMayndkae, ,

------ ' ""'t  iirT
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Balance o f natars; Haiiy plants and aninuds depend on 
eodb other to survive.
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CelebffBte Earth Day Every Dayl

T h e  V a rie ty  o f L ife
•The Earth is Protecting the variety of life is Important for many rhasong.

in your hands.” .......
T l^  is the theme 

, of this year’s 
Earth Day on 
April 22.

We have done 
some good

th i^ ,  but protecting our Earth is a 
prciiect that will go on every day.

We have our hands full cif proUems.
As human numbers increase, we are 
using more Land and resouroes. One of 
our biggest problema is pratacting the 
great, interwoven variety of lifis ̂ re.

Blodivorsity
Many spedee have already become 

extinct Extinction is normal in 
nature. The problem is the fast rate at 
which it is happening.

Since every qwciee is inqxirtant — 
from the tiey bid to the huge elephant 

we must protect our biodiverBity.
*Bk)” means life. Diversity” means 
variety.
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lb  date, we have / M iom M r
idenliSed only about ( i m m r m  
L4 miHioo spedee on 
Earth. Experts tlunk I 
theramigfat be ' ms mss*.
milliooB more.

It’s estimated that 
every day we kee 
about 70 qiedes. Ibat 
is about one every 20 
minutes!

Keystone spedee are the largest keystone animal, for instance.)
animals in a natural habitat If. If we don’t diange things, in 50
something Ifeppens to them, the vdide years halfofaD the world’s large 
habitat changBS. (The elephant is a animals wiU be endangered or extinct

PETEJI 
PENGUIN

niNNVWj

QlWhgrmul 
At Beemise they ewftiit eh the kedni

QiHewi llmis dose k take to

At Jud one. She holdi it la the Mckat n d

s lM J m J E -S lL IE -ID )©
Each of the names of these rare animals is hidden in a

sentence. We have found the first one for you.
/

1. Is ralli* «  giaafiit girl?
2. (five Abe a round ball.
5. Skip and Andy are ready
4. Patti, German firiends are 

agoing over.
6. Is Igm’ ill again?
A  Is Drew hale and hearty?
7. The lost riches were found.
8. Leo, pardon me for a 

minute.
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EARTH
Words that remind us of Earth are hidden In the block below. 
Some words are hidden backward. Sss if you can And; EARTH, 
GLOBE. TREES. RIVERS. OCEANS. SKY. LAND. SEAS. 
FORESTS. GROW, CONTINENT. PLACE, PROTECT. AIR, 
DESERT. ICE, MOUNTAIAe. ANIMALS. NATURE. PLANET. 
ENVIRONMENT. g E E R T B P L A N E T P A F

G T N E M N O R  I V N E L N O  

L L C K 3 R I V E R 8 W A I R  
O A O P T H T R A E Y B C M E  

B N S N  I A T N U 0 M S E A 8  

E D F O C E R U T A N Q Z L T  

C O N T I N E N T G I C E S S  
D E S E R T H R 8 N A E C O V  

J S K Y T C E T O R P W O R G

M ini Spy...
Ifini Spy and Basset are ex|daring a rain fiaest
Sss ifyou can find: •hone’sheod

•footboD
• 2sharks 
*bird 
•owl
•  n w a n t .

•2wiake8
*ftug
•fid i
•ear of con 
•qneslioD

•cothfeoe

Why Biodiversity Is Vital
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Evwytypeof 

plant is-lawp--------------A. fwa uM nni. u

h^ loeta  
m odilthat 

'can never be 
mplatad.

Ones bisie were abeiS10IMM0aBWeb»Asle.Tbdeylheieeieewly 
about AjOOO. bi is yews awio m l ^  be none M  el ea.
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Tiw fOBy pBftannMB pfOMQBBBiO

nm W M P U m t. J destnyinga 
type of plant or 
animal, we give 
upadtanoeto 
laemhow 
valnableit 
ought be.'

dmpottwK I pBOfliBwIln
I (s typo of oaneor) to ourvlvo..

I beoomee osdlDcti

'Agrieulture: We depend on plants and animals for our feed. 
Our diet is made im mainly of abofit 20 olants. T 
are 80,000 pisnts that nii|^ be edibls. fronsbc 
we ought have lost e valuable food eouroe.

A'  ̂ 'I yr; ‘
Why atw some varieties disappearing?

The main reason that so many epecieo 
are disappearing is because they are 
losing th ^  hsbiUde, or homes.*

Eadi year we destroy millions of seres 
of habitat sudi as tropical rain fonedb 
and wetlands. An area of rain forest as 
big IS a football fidd is deetnqpsd evsey, 
second. Scienî iats beUeye that mora 
thou half of tM woikfr meciee live in, 
rain foresU. Our wnflsnds end ccuri 
leefe are also in danger.  ̂ , j,,

PoDutian from hannftil cheaiiials alao 
kUb animals and plants.

When animals llram one aesa pie 
brouidk into another arse, they . 
aometimee do a lot of harm.
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Environiii^iital 
careersw • ■ *■

n e w

H o r o s c o p e

f f
ByHARYKOgTALOt
S 6SH:=3ic ra ;sr g

•twlrats. Alto itiidjr at m%

ra in iD A T . 
A rS IL tl.lttt  

A U lt  <Mi|«h n-A9fll Ijg

foa 
Dio

A ciiallva taut 
aartn a

eowinleadoBwlth s  Imrad 
fwu J ip o n n fe ^ p p e o in in n fi 
aihtrt elottr to yoa. tonlglit:

' .-

Sinot the tint Barth bajr in 
1970. hlfh tehool tteiltatt havt 
wiBtod to portnt carttrt laint* 
ad to ImproTing tha anvlitm* 
>ntnt.

Today, w i^  •ovanuiMit raf>

eomnranlty*awart butlnttaot 
commlttod to lataanlng thalr 
nagatlvo InqMct on tha tnvlroii* 

oppoitiinltiaa hava navor 
been better fo r Jobe dealing  
with environm ent tsaoet.

H ow ever, un like the early , 
daya oC ecology  m ovem ent, 
today't ejavlronmental pnrfht* 
albnala need to be more than 
aclentiata. Not on ly  do they 
need to have ttrong back* 
groundt in one o f the batlc ad- 
encep: biology, chem letry o r 
phyalct, but Uiey a lto  mnpt 
underttand economlct, politIciJ 
■clenoe and aodology.

Why? A  profiMtlanal who it 
trained onfyat a  adantlat may 
be able to propoee eolatlont to 
an environmental problem. But 
unless he or she can oonvlnoe 
othsrs dial tl̂ p solution raahet 
economic senes and be aMe to 
work within existing political 
and social systems, this scdutlon 
will never be Impkanentad.

If you are a high school stu
dent and w ant to fo llow  a  
career in Improving the envi
ronment. you W ill need at least 
a bachelor’s degree and most 

' likely a  master’s degree from a  
college or univeralty. However, 
the best place to begin p rqp r- 
Ingls Inh ightdiooL

As a  high achool studant, you 
should develop a  solid back- 

. grouod in sdence. Take all the 
basic science courses avallabls, 
enroll in advance placement 
courses, and attend eoursee at 
your local oollsgs or university 
thtMHie.upaDulnJMBA sfhnol

I
Is  Hi qutfis ^ ^. j , »-j-

Ask your teaehers about 
award and scholardilp pro
grams Amt studsnts intaissled 
m oaraars in the enviraiunsnt 
Tor example. Chatham 
Collage’s BaelMl Carson
«9BwmHv OQHv Ml IHIINHtt IJHIv

tor ths beat essay on an
ilopic.

Oat Involved in voluntaar 
activitlas in your school and 
conununity. Work on recycling 
programs or plant trees or 
claon-up the sidm ofa higheray 
or banks of a rivar. Inoowrais 
eommunity youth groups — 
scouts, 4-H, and churdi — to 
take on snvlroomental prefects 
and then help load thorn.

If you watch telsvislon (and 
who doesn’t) add programs 
about the snviroamsnt such as 
the National Geographic 
oials or programs on ttie 
Discovery Channel. And, whan 
it comes to recrsattimal read
ing, Include magaslnes like 
Discovery, and, of ooursa, 
books soot as Rachsl Carson’s 
classie,”8ilMit Spring.”

As part of your reading, don’t 
overlook your local newspaper 
arid local radio or tdovlslcm

TADHim 
Stay on top

so-llay SO): 
situation.

A poal-
tlvs approach Is instmmsntal 
In getting what yon , want. 
Craatlva op ^n s are juany. 
Tonight: Bang out with

OBMINI (May tl-Juna SO): 
Trust what you know is true. 
Be happy, sinesve and elsnr in 
daa ll^  with another. 
Opportunitise that come your 
way are most unusual. Be 
aware of what llSi oOhrs you In 
a hoy sitnation. A partner to on 
jronr team, though he has a 
strange way of showing it. 
Tonight: Be a tow.***** 

CANCBB (June tl-July St): 
Partnars are acting in unpre- 
dletahla ways. Yon might be 
wondering what you have done 
to evoke such a response. 
Maintain a sense of humor, and 
don’t get invotoed with (

Impmrtant. Toni^t:
upbeat is 
Go tor a

day, media carry 
It thestorlee about the location at 

new highways, flooding, 
sewage treatment, rsgulattonof 
smoking, and similar topics. By 
reading them you can isam a 
graotd 
policy.

Also, many rnBegm and uni
versities offer summer pro
grams dealing with the envl- 
nmmant for high school stu
dents. On a near^ campus you 
may And summer auvkonmeu- 
tal sclenoe can^n* special two 
or three week programs, cours
es you can take tor botti high 
school and oollsgs credit, and 
< îportnnltiee to intern with a

» V * 1•  I J f lU iil

■ #r*4. M

Continued from page 1B
Spring High School firoahman 
Ramnath Subbaraman.

The Big ^jtiiilg High Sdwol 
team, . in tu ition  to 
Subbaraman, included smilor 
Drexell Owusu, juniors Jacob 
Qulsenberry and David Brown 
and sophomores Srinand 
(Andy) Mandyam and Vince 
Cleainons.

' The Garden City High Sdiool

team, iriiich 
High School and Trinity H l^  
Schotd to make the fuartora- 
nals, Included seniors Cody 
Cummings. Shana gehraedar 
and Karla Jones, and sopho
more Luke Huitt 

The Stanton High School 
team included Juniors Jersmy 
Louder, Jaclyn Oiandlar and 
Lance Payne, and seniors 
Amanda Riley and Kenneth

LBO (July SS-Aug. tt): Your 
more easygoing alas emergse. 
Yon tool g ^  as yon resolve a
problom. Yon win be more In 
tuae with what yon want. 
Ltslan to whaTo happening It 
is Important to solve an fanme- 
dlals probism. Daiw to anofli- 
or. Thnyit: Try a new reetau-

VIROO (Aug. IS-Sept. tS): 
Fbltow ttirough on a toadoncy 
to be a
work developaionts will fbree 
your hand and onoonriMs yon 
to move forward. Yon tool 
good ana 
to

X you v 
labool.*

LIBBA (Sept. IS-Oct. tt): 
Your more playfol sMs oomeo 
out. You tool wiritually oon- 
aostod and ara wfllhi« to 

‘adBkrwtoblaa 
la ooutact with a tovud oiw who 
has mm* to *a re  wRh you. Be

aleatlon. Tonight: Be

sS b FIO (Oct tS-Nov. tl): 
Fbens on prtotittos. Be willing 
to take a risk. Yon are dlreet,

to your

energy. Be aware of what life 
eftora. Don't turn another offer 
down. A light-hearted approach 
takes care of a problem. 
Sensitivity is Important at pre- 
sant. Tonight: Vanish and go 
home.****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2^Dec. 
tl): Reach out to someone who 
is at a distance. Be sure about 
what you want. Listen carefully 
to an oftor. A sense of humor 
goes a long way in resolving a 
problem a ^  moving In a more 
direct manner. Express your 
originality. Tbnlght: Be out and 
hbout*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): You do the unexpected, and 
people are surprised. Financial 
matters need attention; you can 
no longer do anything halfway. 
Ba tan-loving and direct. You 
understand more than you 
think. You adopt different atti
tudes. Tonight: Go out on the 
town.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You are in a unique luck cycle. 
You do vdial Is unccanmon and 
foal good In the presence of 
anottMT. Know what Is right for 
you, and listen to another's 
foadback. A friend comes 
through tor you and offers you 
eomatolng that Is close to irre- 
•istibla. Tonight: As you like 
it*****

P1SCB8 (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Maintain a low profile, but 
diadc In on another. A  conver 
aatlon may surprise you. 
Openings occur because of your 
ability to empathize. Buy a prê  
sent tor an older relative who 
appreciates your thoughtful 
nses. It's better to be consistent. 
Tonight: Go out on the town.***

IP APRIL 21 IS  YO U R  
BIRTHDAY: This is an event- 
fill year when you need to work 
on your communication style. 
T b m  will be a tendency to go 
in new direction and to try life 
In a more creative or consistent 
manner. Career also plays a 
significant role In your year. 
Don't get bogged down in rigid 
thinking. Working with part
ners wifi be important. If you 
are single: Relationships can 
flourish, as long as you have 
your priorities In mind and 
know what's reasonable for 
]Tou; you meet people who could 
be quite exotic and force your 
emotional growth. If attached: 
This Is a year when the two of 
you need a lot of tube together 
to determine what mpkes you 
hiqtpy together; togetherness is 
a blip thing. CAPRICORN Is a 
slgnmcant relationship to you.

THE ASTERISKS (* )  SHOW  
T H l KIND OP D A Y  YO U ’LL  
HAVE: 6-Dynamlc; 4-Positive; 
S-Average; 2-So-so; l-Difflcult.

* lfS 5  I v  Kbig F ta tu m  Sj/ndkeUt. Inc.

birdt' mak* hostess squawk

UIL
ContiiHisd f rom pags 1B

Jolea Hassman cams In fifth 
in the feature writing catogory, 
•IxUi in headline writing and 
0Urd In computar appllcattona.

Kelly Boff was first in 
accounting. Call Hoalschsr was 
fifth in computer appUcattona, 
Shana SchrsMsr was second in 
rpady writing and third la sci
ence, Anthony Bradmi came In 
second In the scienoa calsgonr, 
Malloda Braden wee flret m 
d ^ is try  and Luke HuRt was 
sjxtta Iji spelling and voeabu- 
nry. '

Bachary. Anthony Bradmi 
and Schraedar pinned first ns 

team winners in the eel-

Qtth K r ^  Johneon mid l||m

\  I 'J* I ) I H  ) \ l I 
l \ M  \ \ (  I .'
-  w a r
TOliillTMBCaWttl. 
PorAW EM i

267-
' m \v i iwi ' I i -M ■ \\i 

\;,1 '.i ^
2 in ; ( .III 1,1(1

Niki Schwarts end Cody 
Cummings received hoooraMs 
msttflons.

Alee, eeveral teame foom

peted
iCRvHIgh 
In the 8m

Sehool
mall Sehoole

Academic Competitlen. Pint 
risen In rsgkmui InelngriMhe 
torn of Shmto Schnrikr, Htodl 
Pelsel and Niki Schwarts. 
Second at lagkmals and second 
In clato was tha team of Kmla 
Jones, Michael Sehracdmr aad 
Cody Cumminse. Thoy won 
MfSlS In ocholanhlp amnloo 
torthobrsfRirte.

Third plaea at rMtonale 
Inelnded TUKuiy Baehry, 
Mallnda Bradaa and Brum 
Seklembotgsr with tha alior^

of]—
Bolt Kim Roalnl

DBiUl ABBY  ̂WImt do yon do 
about gants who ahveys strive 
10 to 90 mhratoe early -  rtgmd- 
lmo of what lime theyYe Invtt- 

ed? I like 
to be 
showered 
a n d  
dreeeed, 
aad have 
e v e r y 
t h i n g  
r e e d y  
baton my 
g n e e t s

"M r. and 
M r s .

1. UtL 
V lM IM B fl

arrtya, foqr tollow l y  Into my 
kMciiin, tarn cQulmilly end try 
to kelp me, whiek I had dle-

1 acked a  ralattva raeantly 
tonofom k a iii l  to *Ymnlnd the
O f lB t o n t t S t  tkey  w eran ’t
aspaeta i nntU 7 * t  p.m.,W- -  ------• 99

II saltod flmm< m  tkay didn’t
a le  do. 
rikadto

pnibr that jmiete srrive so 
mhwtoe L A *  ndhi 
mliHii BABLY. TM 
euttiHi anildigt man tnspad 
M lh r k S lH B  to h w  a U s l t a  
km toMtomd M M n d tte  door

i'..

June c m  saagestfan * OOMPAn
pfYBRS Be sporiif. f

’■ o im  . . . .

•/

Jotomcii -» -tl//

P9rtiai9 Wi kiid a aauoa- 
wlie iiaa tot goPd mtoMtore; 
A B B IV iW B lIlln iiC liD ,

MPilBw 9 V
9iBttMBahhBito

iSBBtunr M

BIG SPRING HERALD

LASSIFIED
T O O  L A T E S

001
To o  Late 
To o  Classify
2 BEOHOOM, i HA IH Mobile Muma Ha 
trigaralad air. on 1 '/> acre C^oalioiiM school 
dMrict SaSOAnonIti. S1'.0/da(K>sll ?63 !>a(HI

BIG SPRING HORSE AUCTION
Saturday, April 22nd. 1:00pm 

Sailing horsas, soddlas auid tack 
Lanca Folsom. IX fiHR 

1-806-790 4192

Q qarac

SAl F 
Salurday 9 UOani 7 
arxt Mila girls dollies 
and ands

a

Q larc

when guecto arrive early, and if 
they truly ere good friends, 
they will accept your explana
tion and act accordingly.

DEAR ABBY: Last summer I 
ww dlegnneed with breast can
cer. By August I had had 
surgnry and started chemother
apy. It was recommended that 
stoce I was having a treatment 
which would leave me tem
porarily bald, I should buy a 
arlgshaadoftlme.

I followed that advice and 
bought myself a very natural
looking wig made of human 
hair.

Abby, I hated it! I felt like I 
had a daad squirrel on top of 
my head. I then reasoned that a 
hairiees bead was nothing to be 
aahamad of, so why should I 
hide mine?

Now, when stmieone asks me 
about the chemo treatments 
and aays, ”Ic there anything I 
onn date halpr I answer, “Yes, 
yon conld lend me a hat!”

Abby, it hM been wonderful. 
I have a Shariock Holmes hat, 
eems gorgeous flowered cha
peaux, ton baseball caps, and 
aoma wacky homemade cre-
mdUmm

Whan people saa me, they 
emlla. and it makes me feel 

I recommend this for 
In similar sltua- 

tlane. You may uae my name. -  
JANBT BOOK. NEW YORK

DBAR JANIT: Tluaik yqu tor 
a hripfol Mtor. You have i  lot 
Df fliat hand of yours -  and I 
with yon wslL

for everything you need to 
knew about wedding planning, 
order ”How to Have a Lovely 
Wadding.” Send a buslness- 
elxed, cuf-addrescad envelope, 
pine dwek or money order tor 
Mto (94.80 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby. Wadding Booklet, P.O. 
Bex 447. Mount Morris, 111. 
il0694M47. (Postage Is Includ
ed)

atm uDur MSS oraVxaaAL paxss

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale

I f

CALL THE 
BIG SPRING 

HERALD 
TODAY AND  

ASK FOR 
CHRISTY OR 
CHRIS FOR 

MORE 
DETAILS

2 6 3 -7 ^ 3 1

Autos for Sale 016
1900 PLVMOU1H VOYAQER. Low mHMM 

Big Spring ChryiMorMall ss.eas cuoii2«4-«Sa6

COME JOIN A WINNING TEAM 
at Big Spring Caro Con tar

Tha rasidents a l Big Spnng Cara Can 
tar ara in naad o f a I VN. CNA , and 
CM A to shaia in tliair lives and axpati- 
ancas. Som aona who is dadicntad to 
haalth cara ol tha aldaily Apply in par
son al B ig Spring Cara C en ta l. 901 
Qokad

1993 CHHYSLER OTC CONVERTIBLE. 
1 aaihar. powar saais. 8.000 mllaa. HaH. 
S11.7S0 8P103 Big Spring Chrysisr 
264-6886_____________________________ __

FORD MUSTANG CONVERTBLE. Low 
mllaa Hall 810.7S& 8U010. Big Spring 
Chrytiar 264-6886__________________________
1993 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE LlmHad 
Whila Baaulyl Hall 122.78S. 8U81S. Big 
Sprtrrg Chryaiar 264-6886
1993 F'LYMOUTH VOYAQER. 7 passangsr, 
low mllsags Hall $10,874 8U002. Big 
Sprtng Chryaiar 264 6886___________________
1993 THUNDERBIRD Rad. 30.000 mMas. 
V 6. ktadsd. 811.100. 1975 ChavroM Pickup 
6 < vMidar. Wandard 8750 267-6504

DIAMOND RINGS: Ladias 2 carat 
Ratail-$3,000 Sail $1,000. ladias Fletail- 
$1,200 Sail $500, Man’ s 
Appraisad S2.SOO Sail $2,000. Men's 
Appraised $1,500 Sail $1,000; Micro 
wave $100 6 months old. Baapar $25 . 
CaHular (bag phone) $125 263-0789.
FREE PUPf’ IF S 8 weeks okl lieH cltow, liaN 
AusI Cow Dog. both reg. have shols, 4 
males. 1 lemale. hladi. 1 grey <»1S 4S7 22S6, 
collect

G l? il E 19th (IN THE Al I FY) f iiday 
Saturday, 9:00am Furnitum, girf, man 
and larga womans ctolha*i. tiousahold 
ilams, toys Good Prices*'
^ 1 3 0 6  & MO? t  Vaih Womeiis mens 
childrens clothes, lurritlure. exmrlsff bike 
tMiby lurnltufe. baseball cards, stiolgun re 
loadar, lawnmuwer/edger, toys, lols rnisc 
Salurday Sunday, 8 (K)-7

C lll416 WeXM). f nday-Saturday Oressers, 
couch, chairs, lawn edger. 73 Sufmr HdrUo 
C-6 Ford transriilssron. much moru

O s03 W MIh Salurday. 9 (M̂ V front dres 
sas. lumlfure, batty stuff aiMf rtasr nlLin«NHis

Q c OAHOMA Tag Sale* KOU I ornsl. west ol 
Coahoma Bank NO Cllll DMI N S  III  MS' 
Salurday Only. 8 UOam

?/11

DAILY OR WEEKLY 
NEW PLYMOUTH OR DODGE

R E N T A L  C A R S

From 2̂6.95 Per Day *
♦10‘AMile 

B IG  S P R IN G  
C H R Y S L E R

502 East KM 700 
264-G88G

1994 CONVERTIBLE-FORD MUSTANG. 
18.000 m ile* Turquoise ailarlor. while 
laalhar Irdarlor. LOADED 264-7302 alter $ 
prn_______________________________^
1994 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 4 door Sadari 
I ow tnHaage $8,765 Hal 8R14 Blo Sprtng 
Chryaiar 264-6886__________________________
SB CHbVHOIEI SUBURBAN Slivarado. 
vyiiMe and rad. gray Inlartor. aacaNard condF 
Hon. high mllea. $6995 or ba ti o ile r
264 7302

iGf SAl r Sahmlay, 8 OO 4 00 
Lynn HousoliokI Hems aivl rkilliirtg

O g ARAGF SAl F 1410 Harrtlog. Friday 
I (iniilo'e hahy dollies. 

? (:aiii|>ei stiells, orkls

HUUt GAMAGF SAl i %nls ol clulhes. 
lumMura. and some lUlle INnge All Must (To' 
2300 Cwi. Friday-Saturday_____________

(J lN S lO f SAFE: Frlday-Salurday-Suiiday. 
0:00-6 00. End ol North HIrdwell t ane. |usl 
bolora slop sign, ligieitaiid sale ol road

lOE QAMAGi SAl I In melal buildiiig 
bahkrd Dolpliln l ’ool!i. IIKII F TmI Saliirrkiy 
ordy. 8 OOam-7

TAR POT lor male I aige al/e good condl- 
Hon 915-353-4426
3 BEDROOM. 2 RAIH 3219 I llh Place 
$450Anonlh
3 bedroom. 2 bath, garage, letilgeralnd an. 
4111 Dtaon- $SOO/tnonlh 
$1S0Mipoa8 ior aach 263-5806
VO RKIE II Musi Sefl F ull blooded. 13 
weak o ld  lam a la  All slm ts to d e le  
$135 264-9324

$149 to $249
DOWN

Includes T.T. & L.

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 G reg g  

B ig  S p rin g  

267-6770

016
1085 SUBARU COUPE 4 wheel drive air 
conMortnff, AM^M ratio 2400 Alamesa
1087 FOUR DOOR Dodgo 1 anceT 18,000 
mHat on rabuN rr¥>lor arid Iransndsalon New 
liiaa. atrula. CV |oir(«. ate $2,500 263 7937

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

F IMST NATIONAt BANK ol STANTON. 119 
N SI Palar. la accapling blda on a 1988 
PaleibHt 5-Ion truck w/aloapar, 1085 Artec 
40H Platform IraNat BkH wW cloaa 4/30^. 
9IS-756-3361____________________________
FOR SALE 1985 Chryaiar 5lh Avonua. Ejdia 
iilra. naw llraa. rraw walar pump, lual pump, 
plugs, plug wirat. ignHion twilch. ale Qraai 
rorxMlon. runt Ilka a draoml $3250 Aloa, 1 
acra Good businaaa location. Waal Hwy 80 
acrota from airpark Malal building and ator- 
age. trallar capablMlaa Would trwka grail 
workshop lor machanict 820.000 Call 
263'?? 13 tor mora MormaHon

B o a ts 020
JF r SKI S Two 87 Kawasaki X-2 s wHh 
iraller $35(X) 267 6872

Paintless
Dent

REMOVAL
fJAIL

Located at the

TRUCK STOP
PO L^R D

CHEVROLET
A ik  For

TOM OR WILUE
FREE ES rm ES

/' I ^
i ' a w $.

J501 E 4lh 267-742L

\ V-

v ;



Biq Spmnq Hb u lo  
Thursday, April 20,

CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY 849.50 PER MONTH

SPRING HERALD

6 MONTH CONTRACT t3V PER MO. MONTH

W H E R E  T O  C A L L  T O  P L A C E  Y O U R  C L A S SIF IE D

To Place Your
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331 WM
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

G A R A G E  S A L E S H O U R S M E T H O D  O F PAYM ENT

Place your ad for the 
wMkend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $13.25 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA. 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

Hc-nl.il* .. 520 533

Vi'hiclet ................... 016 024

Announc emeni#..... 035-043
Bus OppoftuntUes ...050-070

F .jmily 606-626

DEADLINtS

/

Employment

E.iimefs Col. ..
Miscellaneous

...too 220

290 503

Hc.il E stale ...504 519
L

Sunday • ^rktey 12 Noon 
For Nart Day Pubiteation

Too Lataa....S:00 am 
For Sama Day Publication

^Sunday Too Lataa 
S:4S pm Friday.

C L A S S IF IE D  R A TE S

1-15 WORDS. 1-3 DAYS..... .$11.2^
4 DAYS................................ $12.75
5 DAYS................................ .$14.25
6 DAYS................................ .$15.75
2 WEEKS............................. .$27.75
1 MONTH............................. .$49.50

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

C A N C E L L A T IO N S H O W  T O  W R ITE  A C L A S S IF IE D  AD

Motorcycles 024
IBM  KAWASAKI 650. 6400 00. SaMMa dWl
1 yaar oH. IISOO OO or baal oHar 264-7132.

E M PLO Y M E N T

Pickups q2 7  Help Wanted

1676 OOOOE D-50. 2-6. 4 cyindar. 4-apaad 
lar airia. 6300 00 Coma by 615 Timothy 
Lana.

AVON- Earn 66-614/hour. No door lo door 
1-600-230-4030 IndAap ______

I M f  OOOOE DAKOTA Esloodod Cab LE 
TrtcMm out Low mioogo. V-6 Hoi 612 J63  

Big taring Chr^lor 264-6666.
1963 UA20A B2200 Tool i^aon. IMod wbv 
doam, AM/FM casaotia 26.000 mUat Cal 
397-67M ap«i"9

Travel Trailers 030
CASHIERS NEEDED 
but wM train 
KNa's Fma Mart

lEEDEO Exparlanca pralarTa< 
Apply ai Bultalo Counay Flna i

2211. COACHMAN Traval Trallar. Sail- 
oonlaa«ad wth mowar. ala apt 5-6, A/C, vary 
<6aan. 62250 263^73 alar 60Qpm.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CERTIFIED NURSES AIDES, all ahitu 6 
OMaiy AaaMam EacolanI banaMa and sal- 
ary SafMl rotumas or lax lo 915-263-4067 
Comoncha T rail Nursing Camar, 3200 Park- 

la 70720say. Big Spring, Taxaa '

Special Notices
--------------------------- fiCM fUft

042

Baauty 6  NaM Salon 
606 Eaal FourSt 8L, Big Spring 

297-<70S
Undar Now Ownarahip

ESTMATORS. TELEMARKETERS 6 Sacra- 
larW twlp naodod 403 Lancastar, 267-2042

Opan Tuaaday tiiu  Saturday 8:30am-7. 
Pamta, Cult. Colora. Mantcumt, 

ParSourat, Sculplurad Nada

Oaaiar. Louiaa Smith. Nad Tach: Jaaaia 
PMyan. tlySala: i l ia S a i i  Oatan. Adana 
Maidoola. Jana Caniwol

BUSINESS

Business Opp.
-------------------------A T T f H n S J T

050

Vpnding haa huga profits for you. 12 
machinaa. S900 candy and locationa. 
S2,9B5 invaaSnant. Homamakara. Rali- 
laaa and Studsnta anoouiagad to apply. 
900-386-6326 traa information, 24 
hours.

----------iw naaesr
Mates a Fortuna Snack and Soda (60«) 
AT A TIME !$IS 1-600 488-VEND
6AR TTIM E. Maka $6600 par month in 
9 0  d a y a  f r o m  h o r n s .  C a l l
1-600-728-6670

1-900-2
OppoHuray
0-277-3279

InWNMae

VENTURE CAPITAL SOURCES 
915-264-6652

YOUR OWN BU8INES8I OalM baaad oom- 
pwiy oHarlng • dMtrtMjtorahp to paopia who 
wart to aam uramsad toooma wth Mg proHto. 
For bdormaHon wrMa to. Vidax Latooralortao. 
1920 Abrama Parkway 4347. Dadat, TX 
75214-3915

DRIVERS NEEDED
CX Transportadoo 

R a q id ra a w B li: 2 years vertAable 
over the road experience, pass  
d ru g  screen a nd D O T  p hysica l, 
f o o d  d r iv in g  re c o rd . B a a a n ta  
le c la d a : g ro u p  h e a lth , d e nta l 
a n d  v is io n  In s u ra n c e , w e e k ly  
p a y , p a id  v a e a llo n . a n d  4 0 IK  
p b n .

A p p ly  at laraM aal, E. l - 2 i a l  
IS d w a y  K qad. C ^ l  2 6 7 -U 7 7 .

An BmptoTM Ownad Company 
A CAREU CHOICK WITH A DIFFERENCC 
TOW* I  OOUmiT WWi wniwext twwflw Mdx4 
kM kwHbawMHia Mwam a rrmryilw Wia twi.

yaM act Mm. laM ncwlHM rWkWMH pha. 
■elnai aiftw«a*.cTc4>aaimBMia6min*1«a

coMnpaiitiiciTin  
TOW* 4 oouNm nyyiUNci 

W, w« MWlai Sr eatUaab 6M taw make face.

iHtc. tUtWawk M M  awrt mykcamaM a4taa

Cvav caaemmkha avamMc hr Mpiy 
awluHSaaaaiUtlm i CaaQMaaarWMT 
CLAM Mae aM wywMww Ike Taaa 6 Cawanr

* S xm 6C H aaT^^
Mirtta im laanaBrtm animal, n

Hit KmNMi iiMinI ' l i ff i t iMi

VA MEDICAL CENTER 
300 VETERANS BLVDa 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

Thie Mk Medkal renter le elsbilehint a auppleBMiilal 
workforce to eofment Its permanent nnratnf staff. 
MKancIcs currently exiel for RNe • $20.00 per hour; 
LVNe - $12.80 per hour, and experienced Nursing 

- $7.80 per hoar. These are not ftilNime per- 
poshtoos. Thoee IndtvIdiuJs wishing to supple

ment their current Income on an kOermlttent basis are 
to apply. Shms are avMlahle In 10-, $-, 6, A  

For Imenrlewa, please contact Patsy 
fharpnack, penonnel staffing speclallal, (918) 264- 
4927, or write this VA Medicnl Center, X Homan

AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON THE DAY 

PRIOR TO THE NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start y o u r a d  w ith th o  Ham  for aalo, aarvica yo u  
aro offarlng, o r  )o b  tHIa of tho porson  y o u ’ra 
look ing  for. B o  daacriptivo. T h o  dotail inform a
tion la w hat aalla tha Ham  to  tho roadar. A lw a y s  
includa tha p rica  of tho  Horn. A v o id  a b b re via - 
tkm a th a y o n ly  confuao tho roadar. R u n  y o u r  a d  
for an  am pla  langth of tim a. R am am baf. ahwaya 
chaek wour ad  fo r c o rre ct p h o n o  num bara.

, ate, o n  tha  fiiat d a v of publication.

085

LONG JOHN SILVER’S 
Part-tima poiitiona availabis day or 
avaning ihifti. Must ba anargstic and 
dapandabla. Apply at 2403 S. Qragg. 
No Phono Call! Plaasa.

LVN
Full-Tima

AVON No door lo door Earn $200-61200 
por month tndmp 1-600-386-3744.
CASHIER: Coovonlonoo olora oxpoiloitoo a 
plus Excalloni banalllt and opporlufdly for 
advancamani Mual ba abla to work lloxtrla

for Family Madical Canlar of Big Spring. 
Padiatric axparianca raquirad. Contact 
Jaynia Branham al 915/267-5531.

hours Apply today Laura Lawson, Rtp QiWIn 
Truck Traval Canlar, IS-20 Hary 67, Big

MANAGER TRAINEES WANTED...Pay nagol- 
labls. ConlacI Jamas al Sonic Drtva-in. No

Managing Coupla naadad lor Odsasa Mobta
................... ...  ‘ . Only ihoai

Managamai
r nogoiabto. Sas and ulSty

Homs 6 RV Park Ot*y Ihoaa w*h 2 voara
J axpanar

Salary n  '
Mtowanoa. 332-49^
nsod apply

COOKMITCHEN HELP Exositort pay Apply 
al Al a Bar-B-Oua, 1910 S. Gragg bolwaan 
9 30am-1000am. 1.30pm-4 3Cpm
DCSEL MECHANIC WANTED 2 yaar aapart- 
anca. must Itava own hand loola ExesSant 
pay arxl banalls Apply In parson Rip GrWin'a 
Truck Sarvica Canlar

MITCHELL COUNTY HOSPITAL- SO John 
Wallaoo Modtoal UnB. Colorado Cay, Toua, 
to ocooplIhB appScallorw lor LVN Pharmacy 
PW Window Nurao, 12 hour ahHt. oti ovary 
olhor wookond Atoo taking appNcallofia lor 
LVN lor 11-7 ohNI and L ^  tor 3-11 ohm. 
ConlacI  Ma. Cogburn  Mon/FrI.  al 
(015)729-2162 ato 265

awmapara In Education Coordtootor tor Big 
prtoia HoraM. Pari Unto oponlttg for con-

EXPERIENCED DERRICKHAND lor puMIng
urti Exportoncod gong pushor and crow lor 

44-5751 or coma by 500 Nrouatabom 015-644- 
Maln 81. Waatmtok

ORANTW RiTER POSITION . 
Quakficalione: proposal writing, account
ing, compular and planning akUla. Tha  
poatbon it to writs and adninislar pubke 
and privata grants lor Howard County
C d City of Big Spring. Salary up to 

5.000 dapanding on axpariSnea. Mail 
ratum a and narrativa proposal to: 
Moors DavalopmanI For Big Spring, 
Inc., P.O. Box 3359, Big Spring, Taxaa 
76721. Rsaum as without a aampla 
proposal «wN not ba oonaidarad.

Spring Ha
aclaraous, hard woiWng IndMdual. InU iaM In 
aducaUon a must. Kiwwiedge of local aohool 
aysism and lundralaing axparianca a pkit. 
Sand your ruoumu lo Bto Spring Horokf, P.O. 
Boo 1431, Big Spriiu. TX ^721. Osadtna tor 
raaumao April 20*1.

M A R A Q ER . Local auto body 
ahop naada aomaons lor light bookk- 
aaping and parts tracking. Compular ax- 
parianca h ^ f u l  CaH for appointmant 
263-0662
OPPORTUNITY FOR okportonoad Oparalor. 
Dontekman. and Floor Honda. Sloa<v work.
compolWva wagoo, phto oaloty bonuo paid 

v in p  ..................morXhly Apply I
1300 E Hwy 360.

parson HI 
Mg Spring

R6H Wat Ssivtoa.

PART-TIME EVENING Dlahxmahar noadod. 
ri Hart Moaa Qril. 2401 Qiagg._______

RESTAURANT CA8HCR: Now Mring. Com-
HCLP WANTED Domino's P lira , 2202 
SGiago. 267-4111.___________________

poiaivo oalanr and oxcaltani banoMa._Apply 
today Dan Buma. Rk

HELP WANTED: AH ahHIs Apply al Burgar 
King batwaan 900am-5:00pm_____________

Cartar, IS-20 Hwy 67,
: Oittlln Truck Traval 

iSprtng. __________
SUBW AY: Now Mring Sandwioh Arttoll N you 
can work Soxtolo hour* and havo a dooWo to

IM M E O U TE  O P EN IN G  tot bUIngual LVN In 
busy doclor'a olllca. Salary conunanauraia 
with axparianca C ontact Linda Bakar, 
MaStodtol Matona and Hogan, 1501 W. 1 llh  
“  . q g S W ^ T X

D R A i N '

ba tralnad. apply today: Dorothy Bloom. Rip 
ck Traval Canlar. IS-20 Hwy 97.GfNIln Truck Traval Canlar. 18-20 Hwy I 

Big Spring

L C A D  R A l N T ^ N A N C i  Ip ^ R s o n  
wantad for apartm ants. Exparlanca  
a n d  to o ls  r a q u ir a d .  E O E .  C a ll  
267-8161.

T E L C  INC. la now M tIi m  drivara al Slaoro 
aara Tank Unas raqutoaaTank Lbw s Inc. Slaara 

12 moniha vorNlabla Tractor TraSar aitpari- 
anca C O L Uconas with H ai-m al 6  Tankar 
Endorssm anls Mual ba 21 yaars of ago.
pass D O T phyalcal and drug tool. Company 
oltora 401K. LNa. HaaSh and Oanlal piano.
paid vacation and aalaly incanliNvas. CaM 
2 6 3 -7 6 5 6  or com a by 1200 H w y .  176, 
Monday-fftday 6:OOanv4-OOpm.______________

T H E Y  T R U C K S  now hiring axparlancad  
Tranaporl and Vacuum Truck Drhmro. Mual 
hava Claaa A C D L wNh H az-M al Apply In 
pamon 1300 E. Hwy 360.____________________
TU e m O  TE S TE R  OPER ATO R. W!| bain, but 
havo puling unM aqtortonoo 267-5618 allor 
SOOpm. _________
W A IT R E S S  N E E D E D : Must bo at toast 18 
yaars and abla lo work apM-ohUt. Apply al 
Rad Mass (am, 2401 Gragg.
W A N TED : Insuranco Porsorwtol with mana- 
gorlal axparianca. Inquira SOI S. BlrdwaH, 
Suta 10 264-6262.
W A N TE D : JO U R N EY M A N  -RosktoMlal and 
conwnarical atociricton. Wagaa dapandar*
upon axparianca and pariormanca. Nolan

■ lo ir - -  -  -Etociric 1010 2Slh SIrosl. Sndor, TX  79549, 
915473-5117.

Jobs Wanted 090

V F IC ie N T  
Ingon word | 
297-6304.

uM do any tomia of lyp- 
RaasonaMa ratos.

MOW YARDS, 
aamoddiDbai

I A  haul trooo, alunipa. 
H im . 287-9676.

MOW VAR09 
iaaa, ran
397-6490
W KIM OW I

W i i .  9 IT  I

10 yaars axparlaiwa 
207-3640.

apoBofO.
wHh raf(rafaraneas.

Socurilv Finance
. Loans for any 

Occasion
* 1 0 0 “  to  * 4 0 0 “
Feet Friendly Service 

Under New Management

1048.G<m9d 2H7-ir)91

FARM ERS
C O LU M N

Farm Land 199

LAND FOR SALE

G LASSC O C K  C O U N TY  
Locatod 2 to 6 milaa South of Qardan 
City, Taxaa. Saetkma 41, 40, 46, 46, 39, 
34, 27, 26, 23, 22, 15 S 14. Block 34. 
Township 4-South. This land la a work
ing ranch, axoalant impiovamanta, shal
low water and can ba subdividad into 
laim land. Ownar wiM aubdMds Into 640 
aers tracta if daairsd. No raaltora. TH IS  
LA N D  R E D U C E D  IN P R IC E . U P  T O  
86tfACRE. U n y  Glass 915-376-2109.

Garaga Sale 380 Talephona Service 445
( □ c a r p o r t  BALE: Friday only. 006 N. 
8ouny. Bsfid ssw, biby Ssiiis, (fnswws.

TELEP H O N E JA C K 6  Inatallad lor 
632B0

Buiinaaa and Ratddanlial 
Salaa and Sarvica

J-Daan Communtcatlona. 39B43B4

Q e STATE SALE: Satorday. 3924 Maboaa. 
OfNc* daak, hanOura, lawnawwar, waaWng 
machliM, Iraazar, TV . sawing machlna, 
cloth aa, MtolianBan«.

Q f r IOAV-SATUROAY, 201 W. Robinson 
Rd. 8iarao. atova, dtortwaahar, good ladtoa - Want To Buy 503
onsopsns oKNnos, m s  si iiBSOSMnsous. WANT TO  BUY Uaad Sloraoa buHdIna In
d oA R A G E SALE- Ona Day Only. 4-22-96. 
Soma ladtoa otoNUng, ao eluMrana doming, 
tola or mtioaOanaoua. BdOam 9:00pm, 2107

good oondHon. Cal 2630600. j
WE BUY good raliigaralors and gaa Movos. 
No JunkI M7-6421.

Saturday B;00aai-S:00pni. Chairs, clolhaa, 
dtohaa, kss of Mu9. Coma by and buyi_______

O o A R A Q E  BALE- 1409 E . 9lh SI. C l o ^  
and mtocaOanaoua. Saturday, April 22nd, 
aoOam-7.

Grain Hay Feed 220
— Q am Tvc53® fAna?-------

^ C A N C E L E D iurday. Art

Fartilizad, Waadlaaa, Sticksrtoss. 65 
pound aquaras, hava rounds also. Da- 
kvary avadabla. 917-436-2026.

Q m o V IN O  S A LE: 603 E . 20lh ( b a l w ^  
Banion and MNlto). KM s oIo IIw b . Friday

M ISC E LLA N E O U S

4O0pm-7O(kim. Sstorday 0:006m lOOpat.

G m o VPIQ  BALE: 2204 B. MoMtoals. Salur- 
d a y ,  4 - 2 2 .  8 :0 0 a a i - 1 : 0 0 p m .  L o la  ol

D s a L E  O F  C O N T E N T S  liom  daNnquani 
locksrs  al 11:0am sharp , S a tu rd a y. A -arp

3314 E. FM 700.

Appliances
--------------------- R S f f Y 5 ^ w H "

299
Furniture 390

R EBUILT A P P U AN CES
Easy farms, guarantaad, dalivsry and 
oonnact 264-0610 and/or 1011 Scuny.

Auctions 325
SPRINd a T Y  A U C T I O N - f ^ r t  Pniitt
Auctionaar, TX S -0 7 0 -0 0 7 7 5 6 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do aO lypss of 
aucbonsl

Miscellaneous 305

WRBIQCfTY
AuenoN

BOOOW.4BI
7Mpm

QIaaawaiw. oaal ison aWlala, quM, tea 
ayth^ goH aluba. aoda and mala, 

IfaL brass vanity atool. biaaa Iwnd-
I M ^ I
b u fw L
boards, ohasl, dinnina chairs- malal, 
VCR, slataoa, coSaa wuam, minora, bar

176 YARDS uaad caipst. CsB 2636604.

ADVERTISINQ
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU ST  

PROVED m
atoola. lovaaaaL laiga erock, bantwood 
lockar. walar aoHanar, hand tools, bird 
cagaa, axardsa aquIpmanL bieyolaa,

langa. Buck i
window, UNIa THia Play Yard, karoaana

A TTEN TIO N  R 0 6 F e M  
For Sals: 8x16 Amarican Dump Bad, 
uAh or mtiout buck 267-3647.

haator, dog housaa, eomputar dask, 
compular, wh#6l eh6ir M L QM  motor 
biooks, V-B Cumailwga diBibI angin#, 
alaolile chain IwiBk 6 Ion, l9B0^ alsotiio 
ovan, hydrauNe eharry plakar, larg#  
scroH saw, amaB aohool ohairi, lawn- 
mo wars, alumMum iBddar, oropana bol- 
faa, LW campar ahal, Bar-B-Qua pH on 
bWlar.

C R E A T IV E  C E L E B R A T IO N ^

W ad d in gs a nd O th «r  
Calabrationa

L O T^  AND LO TS  O F  O TH E R  ITEMS  

NO MINlMUM-NO RESERVE

Safenday N HAl TdiOpm 
Okd Sorahaad D ^  Antlqpia Auolon 

Show Bam i t ,  SMnlDn, T m m 1-2266.
ikiTTeMiAff

BACKHOE WORK; TruaHlaah Raawval and 
PtawBng. Lot Ctowlng. SspMc Rapab, Wator/ 
Gm UnM. Al BtophSM 264-9000. Rohan  PmM, < 

TXS-77IB

Saamlats guHar, down apoMa. 
FREE E S n

aos-tasi
; ESTIM ATES  

263-6756 
1-600-947-8766

Building Matorlale 349

I  sad aHaya, haal hash. Mm 
baa Maapa, and add M m  CaB 1-600-330-2340.

CaB Doge, Pots, Etc 375 Mtfflfftl

Loone 095
AA CASH LOANS ^600-96.000. No C o o T  
laml. Bad madO akay. 1-000-19oao09. aid. FREE PUPPIEBiFi 

mmylo

Fran Dalit Conaolidallon with Cradlt 
SaM oac 1-a0fr61B«71& Both Ragular and Lop-Eaiw d I t . 00

e d m
fa P A S

Oarage Bala 380 RddaoadNCaBMfda
O O tpm oidW pdm .

?nn*iw»rT? Bwrlminlrtg Poola
Tayam 1381 rBKcTi

d Ia iO t ffTfi/M 11.

□ T F A M a Y l

ABOVEOROUNOPOaLMI

R E A L  
- ESTATE

Buildinge For Sale 506
STORAGE BUILOINQ-10K16. Oamagad, p r

daUvary
avaliabla. 563-3100, altar 3:00pm call
lead lo aa* aa la. Flnairclng and
a va lia b la ----------------  -------
560-5228

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY tor aato or toaaa. 
Good tocallon. 607 E. 4lh St. For mora tolor- 
matton cMt 2636316.

Comniercial Real 
Estate 511

LARGE SELECTION on Now and Uaad MM-* 
baaa Sola. Uaad AppNanoaa. Naw ShIpmanI 
of Spaclally Prtodd Naw Cvaporathra Ab  
CondUtooara <... . m w i

Branham FurnNurw 
2(KM W. 4lh • Big Spring 

263-3066

MCE iO'aBO' SHOP. But* now In 1961 w6h 4 
aoraa. yaid tanood-ln utoh 711. chakHkik tonoa
wbh an addUlonal 6 acraa. Prica- $65,000.
C a l367-313$.fflO-tOlO, . :  ’

y;>hvltq .Miiuq nxuil ,< J - «r iAJ WdM ,5*5 
w r rmv w<x ■ to'WiMaw .aooatii'»’i""Ti;t i 9 Brt'V

Houses for Sale 5 t 0 < «

3/1, LARGE DEN, tvlngroom. aaparato odtoa, 
garaga. Aaaumabto loan. 1 yaar old oaidrai
alr/haaling, and carpal. 3207 Auburn. 

. 284-0224, 2d7-3$49.$26000
i-i KgMTWOOtriW A."liEf06.
ownar wiN Hnanoa. CaH 267-7BB4.
BY OWNER: 2 badroom, 1 bath, 1 car gar
aga, worbahop, ayto aprtnktor ayatom, naw

•pabdandcaipal $24.!------------------------------
larSilr 660pm.

1.500. Ca6 263-4204 al-

FOR SALE, 5-badmom, 3-ba*i houaa. Uvln- 
groom, dan, formal dtntng, 20x20 garaga. 
tohcad yard. A n ^ x .  3600 aq.n. 607 Eaal 
14*1 SI P n iC iJK 0 U C E D II2 6 7 -3 8 4 f.

i s U d -FOR SALE: Extra Nrga landac^ad :
room, 2 balh, 2 IMng a 
mart. $45600. Cal 267-60K.
FOR SALE: Mca 2 bodroom brick houaa on 
Nava|o SI 2637030

OPEN HOUSE
705 Forast in Claw aon Addition - 
Coahoma, watt of bank. Saturday & 
Sunday, 1D0-6.D0.

Kay Homas bic. 
1-915-620-9646

Oacorator oakaa, catarad raoaptiona, 
ailk wadding bouquata and Horala, and 
church wadding daoor. Plan aarly to 
aacura your data. C al NOW for a p p ^ -  
mant. In yallow pagaa- Ttoriat**, ‘Sak- 
aiy*, 6 *Craaiva Caiabrationar.

C A LL 2 6 7 -ilB I

NEW CONSTR UCTION IN COAR dM A
Guarantaa a spot in Coahoma Schools 
for your childran. Mova now and baal 
9to niah. Homaa from tia $70'b and up. 

CNI Kay Homas 
1616-520-0646

NEW U8TINQ: 2 larga badrooma, 2 balha.

FOR SALE, gas haator, 1/2 tokOng bad. 1909 
Jwwmgs. 293221

Mwly ramodatod, Ibaplaca, caiar, oomar lot. 
---------- 263^94 or 5206946

">TOrBmDra$eF--------
Bring your naw dr uaad Mama to Tho

1301 Syoamors. CaS 1
— ^ e r i n r s T o W i B r
Non-qualifying aaaumabla in Kaniwood. 
S/2/2, firaplaca and dining. 614,500 
aquify, balanoa appfoximalaly 663,000. 
10.6 intaiaaL paymani 666LOO. Driva 
by 2716 Contial Driva and caH for. ap- 
pointm ant, laava Biaaaaga plaaaa  
2636661.

4 ALL STEEL Arch BuMtoga. Naw. navar Paddtar Flaa Marfcat avary wBakand 
araetod. can daBrar. 40x30 waa 66.900 now Hmi Octobar. 606 W . Third. For apaoo 
62.900: 40x92 waa SIOBSO naw 66.976; maarvaion aMI S iM M B
$0x76 waa 613,600 naw 99A00:S0a1M waa i ' ____________
121,000 naw SMAOO.EndwMto am atmMMa. WASHER ^  ORYgR 6664K»toaon; Lawn-

aa -A ---- m -----------a ------- ---------Ha pgRPOy
fallout ahMtor, oarport, fanoad «ard, 
$ 4 M  moBth, SO bBara for daad; Wsial*

I bBdMOiii, nartiwtdo. $180 
Htonli, 7  yB«Ri.l6r doad. •644WfO.|'

-ft .

K*” '"  matrurnants . 420
FREE KENNEL Cl6b BREEDER REFER-̂  4 Upî tORT IMko4'lw aala. 610000. aaeh 
RAL SERVICE: H e^ yea hna lapmeble arbart6B6r.^MHl

4 3 0

BAITBR •PeClAUl
ePBCIO UB 4 eBDR DO M  I 

Now iBduasd priBB I l1 4 ,f 0 0 j  
C raigm oB t SatuM oy- 
lo o -s m p a .

" Mm§ •*
. . . M ' . . . - l e i i e m e i w ,  •
‘f.  ̂ ■ y ‘T  .

4 3 1 m wiraanm rr~
L I F T  fei ComriBdO HB bIH Vary combiH 

*  ‘ I h y o l l i MIhM prtotnff Dost ba footad I 
miiloBiIng ado. Know your liua bottom 
toao e  pqfBMoft up eoriL

091 Kay Homaa Ina 
i-d iM a D -«s 4 e  ^

, l a ^  atonal 8 f 7

124
M l  Bfliit' at i lb ir -T D o u iN '

i4 1

lastoi Oaah iuyior for Yaur Mobia I 
M a k B i  A n y  M o d o l .  
• i f ---------------

m

B n l
Thun

Busin

Rimh

ALLBkU
aMNlaal

ONE-TWI 
aiaBBa I*

OfflM

loa la af
IB7-1BB

Uwlur
A V M u i

Unfun
1701 nut
fraah a i 
2M4360.
k e E o m
1410-ra

21 
aat 1404

2-eeoR(
6160./9
ilO O Jiq

flraptae

n

C A I



ic« you 
you'f* 

ifortTW* 
Always 
bravia* 
^urad 
aI]B9V1

445
aGJioT"

bttUding In
J

gas slovas.

imsoMf, pr- 
nd MHvary 
:00pm call

la or laaaa.
r moro Mor-

f w n r ~
My cjositoX
dtoy elM «

iHsMWuAny

10S1 Wlli4
*vSnk lonbo

iriAO WdM S-k
* wta— r .aona!

piarato Mloa, 
r oW oamral 
17 Avtoarn.

U i.io o .
•7M4.
1, 1 car gar- 
lyatam, now 
ZS3-4204 at-

IMNWO. lAHrv 
kTO garaga. 
II. 907 ESal 
«7-W f.
apad 3Da«t- 
ca and baaa-

kk houaa on

Addition - 
Saturday &

SSahSHa
na Schools 
M and baat 
0's and up.

ms. 2 bans, 
ir, ootnarlol. 
rS204M48

WR----------
I Kanhwood. 
g. 114,600 
4y 663,000. 
VOO. Drivs 
call for. ap- 
ga ptaass

a O | 1 9 M SB

aiwlM at $ 1 ^  Oa«R A 91SS. Momt

aTjMMwdMala. Only IIS I 
at $186 awnli baaad on 11.7SK'

DOd
MOMH

A F F O R D A B L E  
A P P L IA N C E S  

N;*'; f

1 haSi. aaaoiDiia htna ana 
wNh oaan kHebaa, lota of ooMnots. 
M i^  CM  ̂ VlaMoo. $Mdin iSb. p^
aRMMi a^n«i»«i am i a  uaar iMiBfw

BtoaliBta A Aryaaa, apaaa baa- V H  
I, and Bilofawairao far aala aa

MfldBBaBpli

O i r e c i

F IR EW O O D PLUMBING
8olup^A% inoludod. No tilddan eoat 
bora, only 840 pawmants ai $186.44 
baaad on 10.88% v m

An n~~~*"~*Ma FlaaaaDodilona Oanlar

Naw Yadt Slook Emhanoa Co. 
N.108lALf>dK)8U88fy7

ROOFING
A N T IQ U E S

Shop Daiy: 80  ̂Bumby: 1-8

B u s ln a s s  B u H d iiigs 520

TWO- fmo8d yardr on* mcm wllli 
IhMw>MMOOO.

1 anwN

R im M is d  A p is . 521
888. Have la PkM OapaaM. leoa UI.3 bad- 
mama. BacMe. eaforpaU. HUD aoeaplad. 
8naa kaiidiid. UaSM ^, 333-7311.
MlBbAdPAOIIbadwamlambtiadapan- 
aml la atoa ama. l33(Miion3i. taOQMmodl. 
817-4000.
ONC-nwObadmomimaNaiaala. hoaaaa, or 
■Mfe|a baaw. kMaro adaOa only, no pelo 
' ̂ 5Bi44ise84i

O fN o s  S p a o s S2S
AFFMOKBIATELV 000 oqJL oMeo apnoo for 
roof on 3rd Bbeol noar Coortbaoaa. Ca3 
MnM404 darbig oltlea twora lor amro

H n fy n ils h s d  A p t# 832

A U T O S
' orfoTSim rs

m$Sfrimg
CkrytUr • f$ai— B • On%« • > «/  

Bmg/k, Inc. 
n u  Mkmeh mam- 

SOCK. FM 790 2U4U 0

A U T O M O T I V E  REPAIR
KNQWLXON AVTOMtntVR 

ASK CtrtffUd Mmtiar At/tt* Tatkmteimm. 
FmtigH A Dammtk Amt» Ktpmir.

3M4 Nkrth HiglhiM̂  K7 
M7-57M

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C IN G

---------------m gkmAb--------------
Fktwmi

Mttfmkt, Oik, A  Fumm. 
DdhmA A SHekiA 
Cn4m,H^cm4t,

0 aantr emit m KmmUit. 
i-4S7.22»57F0nmm «r  iA00-4»7-A333.

G A R A G E  D O O R S

TSWE ATAft6V(aWiA6M6IT
AND OPERATOR 

Raaldonliol/ConmaiaW 
Oaraga Poora, Sabs, 
Rapiir/lnatsilaBon, 

naaManWal Door Opansr 
$1BB.0B ♦ taa InsiaNad 

670-7080
Enarganey Satvfoa AvaMabla

GAKAGK DOOMS A  OnNKKS  
Sain, SmdM A  fartallatfaa 

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWOKK 
I t T ^ t

H A N D Y  MAN

KAMIKKZ nUM BING  
FOB ALL VOVK FLVMBING NKKDS 

5«ri>jc« aad Kifmir. N iw  meiiptimg tki 
D iicinr CmrA 3A3-4000

READ ING IN S T R U C T IO N
SCVUtr SCHOOL

Fkomiei mud Himdimg Cimfrihimiiom Im-
Mlnctiomt F ir Bigimtumg Ku din , n  Amj~ 
omt Haiimg Dfilixie Kimdimg, Spillmg 
prohUnu. Emrolt mow for lumumir cimiiii.
2*3-1533.

R EM O D E LIN G

ACE ROOFING
All types of Hoofing 

Commercial * Residential
No job Too Ufge...No job Too Soull
■ Seiv lt^  West Texas for over 30 years 

■ Insurance Qaltnik Welcome 
■ All work guaranteed In wrtHng

267 '1301
S24-26S8 - Andrews 
5209619-Odessa

si^gMtWHueriBinsg:
lANai

MERIC A ★ OOFING'
All Types of Roofing

1-800 523 7284 • 267 9819

~WKXhaC KBSUKFACiW  
Mmki dmU flm iikii ipmrkti lik i mom aa

"TUK HANDYMAN”
Bok Aikiw

tmki, wmmUUi, eirmmtie UUi, limkt mmd CMl Ttn Hmmdymmm for mS yomr komi n -
fmn, $mH r^ck rnmn, emrp9mtwy waHt A 

t-K00.774.9tO$(Midlmmd). gmM, pdmdmg. KomommMiRrgml
F m  KiUmmliit Simior Ducommttf 

3*3-3057

InalaWaBon,

B O O K K E E P IN G

lOMl, 1300 I

WORD A ASSOCiATKS 
•BnkkupimgiTms Sirviei 

•AijewB̂ Payi v0 Jiur Kitmnu 
IS14 Hwy 350 Emit 3*3-0000

H O M E IMPROV.

OEBBRVE THE 8EBT. Caranado MBs/kiwi-
nsns. 001 Mnay. BHABOO.

Unlumlehed Houses 533
1701 RUNNELS: 3 badpsaai. laMgsnSad air, 
Iraab aalM , clean. 8400/ncnlh. Call

C A R P E T

k BEDROOM MnKea I
1 4 1 0 - r a a r

iiHliinilibed.
kO/mofilMye

f  BEDROOM BRICK. cagMiCi
aat 1804 OsMia. OttBAnaaBi,
mono. _________________________
8-8EDN06m . l-badraoMi. lOOOAnMilii  ̂
$160./4apeall: 3/f $400./aiantlily, 
i300.Mapaa3. Ns paMN Cal Joe Maghaa, 
Hnas RaaBaas M 8»-1234 or 3634761.

yw «. 1403 Ti
8630168(

BWBNI." •*r̂ i <<

AFKIL SFKClrUS
■M M ^glB^V ^mw^Mw MBS dMBw IV V IK

BW M ap  m m gtii H  /ear Sear* m n ir  fear*
M Ma#M cyyanrAam^̂ ^

I I *  DerwaS** OaMr
OOtFMTOO

DkK’SCARFKT
AH mgfmr  krmmdi mt diieimmt grteii. Sn  
mi kgfin pom kmp. Lott #/ immpUi fa
nĵ n̂p insiF ^0 $i|̂ ŵFis4BS4ji1e
Smmpti i  ikimm im yomr kim ii or mtimi. 

2*7-7707

HdM <XNKKAL SVFFLY 
dAABmmm 2*7-20*0

DtSCOVNT FUCKS 
Om AM CmpmA VImptim S$mk. 

DmtOHmOma

F ir Yimr Bat H um  hdmdmg A Ltipmin 
M M ar A Kxtniir-Fni Kitkmmln 

CmH Jm Gimm 2*7-7507 ir  2*7-7031

OttpMn, Fakmimg, Mmimli mmmti  
AmdYmdWirk.

Kxpiriimeid. Kifinmeii. F m  Kitimmii. 
cat Jar Himrp ml M7-5551 
«r  lyier 4.-«Vm 303-5017

WK DO KK-DO 
AJO.’i  Fun Fimukimgt 

Fmlml- WaHpmpir 
Bmkmg - Ktpmin

ANN FOFE 2*3-4077 
F m  Eilimmln

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

retsc'rt AiNaniv/

Msa 3 Badroam. t  M R , 
laea, rafrlgaraiaB air. Na paia.

8 bBR, dan, Bwpbwa, pMo, 
NSout abetter, eerport, fenced yaid, 
$480 ncnti, 80 yeaia far deed. Weal 
aide. Alaa, 8 badroem, nodbalda. $180 
menli, 7 yean for dead. 884-0610.

SECTION 8 
AVAILABLE
Rent based On Income
A U  BILLS PAID
Nofthcreet VHIage EHO

267-5101 1000 N Main

C A R  R E N T A L S
Bid SFUNG CHiersikB 

NmrCmrBmdmk 
2*4*00* S02K.FM700

C H IR O P R A C T IC
.’ T ’

BiSrjDiC. CbbeMMSa Nm Mi Oanlar, 
1488 Lanasaler, 818-t88>8188.

C O N C R E T E  W O R K
htAMCO CONCBK1K SKBnCK 

SidimmBti, flripimeii, ilmtei, hritk mmd 
ktmek mirk, driiimmpi, pm llii. Cmtl 
2*4-0257.

D E FE N S IV E  DRIVING
QOT AltCfOnr

IN SU LA TIO N
■L6WW W ATTIC WiUUnflii'
Joaa Tarraaas * Oanwr Oparaler 

316-6704631 * 816-6704403 
Big 8prbia Btantan, 

Aahsrly, OMrdan Cfly, ale. 
Work Guarantaad.

LAWN & T R E E  SERVICE
FBANCO LAWN SKMVICK 

Miwimg Imwmi, wipdimlin, mmd hmmlimg 
Omik. Odd Jiki. CmU 3*4-0257.

------5R35iTSo5TrawrC3Wi------
Mawing*Edging*PwB8Mnf 

Traa Trlmmlitg*Fraa EsOmalas 
Brian K. Jonaa - Oamar 

P.O. Box 147
Big Spring, TX 70730-0147 

Pbona (316)264-3132

LIMOUSINE SERVICE
SILVKBADO SAM’S 

GOLDEN COACH UMOVSINKS

•Fmmi*mrdtdmpi*Widdimgi 
•Ammimmriit*Dmliii 

015*05-7070 015-550-54**

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof 

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing
S13N
«'a rehouse Rd 267-5811

R E N T A L S
VENTUKA COMFANY 

-3*7-2*55
Himn/Apmrtmnmti, DmpUxn. 1,3,3 i 
kidnim i /urmiikid ar m f̂mmuad

hat-fOmlHl
RokfcMial A CtaBBodal Roofing 

MoBbcr of JohBiioB CoMtniclion Oioup 
iMinBce Cliiins Wdoome 

34l$E.llwji.l$ 20-2971

AAA ROOFING A CONSTRUCTION 
Conmerciil'llesidenliil 

sa M  fbi lAfMb A» ?N fikuT
* lbs CifidNcfloB * KeKiiliî  * Hipdf i 

'ThIlmd'aiWiMk' UardlaMMlrM'MHteMifw 
$̂86efl ̂  tfifsed Iff ̂ fsf Rfftsdao ̂  rioo I fiBiHiBf

MHOURSnVICE
1-80b-240.7663 or 5704508

3625 Kfoat ilwy. 153, Midliaiid

RO O FIN G

HIHBBggBIBBn a B B im
^LOVELY

liEIQHBORHOOD
COM PLEX

CAMPORTS • S W M M M C  POOL 
M OST U IU T E S  P A D  

fU m S H E O  O RUNPURNBHa) 
D B 0 0 U K T1 O  SENIOIlCmZCNS 

1-2 i O R S L l O l l Z  BATHS 
24H BO N  PBEMBC M ANAGER

i w w n y o c D
AI>AK¥>HCN¥S
1904 EAST 25IH STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

S  I

Movi: /.V
SriAlAI.
• 1 &2 Bedroom

KENN CONSTKVCTtON 
MgSgrimg

CimpitiEim, W ild A Skmki Skimglii, 
Hm Tar. AO work gtmrmmUid.

F m  Enim m ilf 
347-22H

Vu Laeml KnJanlH

U G S F U N G ld d n N G  
Himi Owmad A Opirmlid
F m  Etdmmln • 3*3-5503

CALL AN EXFEKIENCED HOOFEK 
Far Yamr Hmii Dmmagi.

(Midlamd A m ) 015-5*3-4*40

FHANCO CONCKETE A HOOFING 
Onr 34 pamn ixpariimei im Ihi CimtOmc- 
dam kmtimaii. Amp typa af raa/tmg. Far 
fra i  i i l im ala i  eaii 3*3-1430 ar 
1-000-73*3515.

JM CONSTKVCnON 
S*5 a igman mum kiy.

Big Spring maa 34 yamn. 304-4005.

JOHNNY FLOKES HOOFING 
Skimglii, Hal Tar, Grant, all lypai of n - 

pain. WorA gmaramliad. F m  iHimalii. 
3*7-1110, 2*7*300

• bln gla s. W eed B babaa, N e t Te r,

A ndrus 
B rothers Roofing
Year Coeiplala Roofing PiDfoaskNiab

|Vb| UAback Am B>
BMN m-IM-Wl Mf-Bf-MN

BDTIS-Tfir KB-»Vf4M

P in e
C o n s t r u c t io n

Residential Roofing Specialist

• Free Estimates &
References

• Quality Materials
• Professionally Trained 

Crews
• Fair Prices
• Insurance Claim s 

Handled
• Grounds Magnetically 

Swept
• All Work is 

Guaranteed

Call Glenn Pine 
2 6 4 - 6 1 5 1

Per Ibnif i d  Itane e n ly  Pleree B e d y  
Bbeg e l MMtand « M  eeme le  yen for

M E A T  PA CKING

en eN belt dem ege  
eell 6734104 fer an

DHNTIBO OF TEXAS

QmdBN Wmk OmmmmlaaA Omra MONEY mmi 
flM K . Frai K i^ mml̂  I3MI K. 3rd,

D E S K T O P  PUBLISHING

-------- ROMAN) bA69H8‘55:------
Cualom BlaugMarIng. Manta Preeior 
Barvloa. Half Baata and Quartar Beef 
for your Horn# Fraasora.

fforHi Birdwall Lana 247-7741

M OBILE H O M ES
Warn famm Lmrga* kM U l Hama Damlar 

Naw • Vmd • Kipm 
Hamm af Amarim Odum 

(000)735-0001 m (015)3*3-0001

rONDEHOSA NVESEHY 
COMING SOON! 

Wmkk Yamr Natnpmptr 
Far Opamimg Dmat

HOOFING A EEFAIHS 
30 Yaart Expariamea. Gat Mara Far Yamr 
Mamy. F m  KiOmmIm. 2*3-533*

cf^oojs <c îe^otas
-w ®  Top ‘em A i r
AunmiiiarnuBiuuT Doar

FRSB ESTIMATES •
-7348 
51

“T*it«iehTToupoK'{o“”" ‘i 
Receive Up To !

» 2 5 0 » »  .a  i
Complete Roofing Job •

ROOFING

Clifton Roofing Company
• Rc-sidcnlial Shinglc.s • ('ominercial
• Build up A Ciravcl - City ( vilifictl
• Oondcil • Insurud • 1 nx l.stimalcs

C J . Clifton
HO Box 4811- 2W)1 Vin OJetst. Tx 79760

9IS-337-II82

Get ready for the Hamv .Sea.̂ on 
with a new nn>f fnmi

T E X A S  IlOMES.n-
: A < IH M fe U il in N  rrn r iB a O M

M M»K r.S n r  IN T IIK  VKI.I OW TACKS
Yokf pmfrsuomit Roofing Conilrui lion 

C'ontnb lot iini r llfiO  
• Rrtidrnlial • Conmirrcial • New Hwifiii* *  
Repair • All Type* ul Kiuilmg • ln,urjiuc 
('lajim Welcome - Cal! lor l-iee h.umuiir - SniuM 
Cilizen IhKuunl • Ack a6<Hil our Ciuaranlrc on all 
labor A Malerial, • Our (ioal it Yom ( oniplele 
SMuranion • Uainy; only *1 (Itailr Clau. A I'l 
Rated MaleriaU • No Pavnienl I'mil Joh l ully 
C'omplerc A liupeclerl • RrfcrtrKcfc - llmidredc oI 
local kalititeil cutloMier, • Yralerdav Today 
Torrairrow. If You Need ll» We ll IH lime'

2 6 4 -6 2 2 7
Dig Spring, IX

iiEnson Rooma
since 1964

(^omraarclal 4  RaaManUtl 
«A8 trail famnlaad bi wrUlim

’Nodmra payrani 
•MamkarBBB

Big Spring MUUan4
263-8815 5204881

i M f i s z m

T & B  
ROOFING
263-0099

FREE ESTIMATES 
20 YEARS IN BUSINESS 
Moml)c*r o f  the C ham ber 

o f  Com m orco 
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  
References on Request

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

Service, Reotelg 
ASalc3

40ft U n lo a
2BM7B1

SEPTIC TANKS
------------------ K D A w ne-----------------

24 beura. A fe m n l perl-a-peMy. 
867-3847 er :

---------- C H AH Liflg V ----------
Obi and Bapda Tank Barvfae. Pwn^ 
big, repeb and biafaBallaa. TagaeB, 
aand, and greviL 267-71781

SIDING
-----NM6UW tmiLIBIMB-----

6 teiNDOWOO.
Bleel and Vbiyl Biding * Baemlea* 
Rain Oetlara- Beveral Cetera Avail 
aMe CaB far EaBmafai. 

816-6236318 MdMnd.

TREE SERVICE
EXVERlhNChU TREE 

TR IM M IN d  A REMOVAL 
Ear Ertr Etlimolrs fa l l  

167-HM 7

lie  033*1. 
Rrlandel Bended

MOVING

• UgMsdlbnnis 
Courts"

•Pool -*8811111 
OPnCIHOUR8

B a r ^ o n a

F E N C E S
h A o iW kM W

Fumibire ffevere 
Tom  and die fuye  M

IenyBUng

blam ed Banfor I 
-Eneloaed T ruaba 

Tern and JiiBa Cealaa
OAMRANTnO

9156734983
Kefeiencer A n O iU e

f IP^EVyOOD

A -l H E in N O  HANDS

Om FHaimamHamm FaHHt 
S H M O H C n n K N S D U C O im S . 

aOODEEFHHEHACHOAFEaiOEEVICEt 
U m E A TE S t

f’ L S T  C O N T R O L
CONTRACIINGSEIVICES. M C

ROOFING
NO RAYMOfT TI. JOB COMPLETED 

SYaarUHnnly
263-1155 ^

I p t M g i t s w a i t g w s t t a

Do you have a 
Business or Service 

to offer?
If so. we can help make you money.

For as little as $49.50 
per month.

you can advertise in the 
Bis SPilns Herald 

Classified Service Directory.
To know more about the • 

Classified Service Directory 
call Chris or Christy at

263-7331
i f c M K f
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BEETLE BAILEY

Are you Oh, Lovenia ? j Laugh it up.you clowne! 
Let me help you up! / Roverls the only gentleman

arounlTl

I 'V E  S E E N  
T H I «  5 A M E  
C A R T O O N  
B E F O R E

P O S S IB L Y .
A lot of 

CARTOONISTS 
ARE taking 

SABBATICALS 
ANP RUNNING 

OLP WORK

SOLLY/ I  
MOPEMOHr 
P O e S N 'T  
PO TH A T/

PON’T
WORRV,

HE'P
N E V e il

P O I T /

GOLLY/ I  
M O P E M o m r  
P O e S H 'T  
PO TH A T/

P O N T
WORRY,

H E 'P
H E V e R

P O I T /

N A N O L C W CALVIN AND HOBBES

WHAT 
MAI>FGNEP 

Tto 
P4A3AAURS 

7

TMe/TNlNk'A BkS AlETEOR
NiT T H C  b a r t w x i c k s p u r

' A LOT OF PUSr,0ljOCKEP 
OUT THE SUN, lOLUaP THE 
PLANTB.ANPTWCV'ALL , STAitYtBt̂

VVMYlSNT \ lW,
gygfrrryMe] j

E V T iN c r  / P O N T  
TVI6W» /iC»k>N

ir G E T  Ml// T o  
I  P O N T  r No W" 

A LiOroOicKER

WIZARD OF ID

1 GOT AMOTHtR
l e tte r  from

MT PAST 
SELF

WHATS IT SAT'

M

'tlEAR rvnVHK CALVIN,
I  Ntkm. IV W S C IB tN . DMS BERRE 
tx/ MU. RECSNE IT. VQUTR M R  
TVM6S I  UMCMT DOME VQUVE 
» N  TUINCS 1 WNSMt S O M . « 0  
m oN TUMCS I  DQHT KMM. 100 
u jo n  006 '
ICMBPAL. M 
CAiim ■

•SHUT*
I  FEa so SORRX 

MISELF TMO 
DMS M90

R»R mH.
HE NASH'T 10U

PEANUTS

WH^T ABPDT t h e  
ENVlFoniMeNTAL 

iF® I I/MPAET, J- 
S lP g  P

VPF LU 
Bl/ILiT IT TP 
«WlTH^TANt> 
ANTtMiNO.'

M

DENNIS THE MENACE FAMILY CIRCUS

GUESS UIHAT.. OUR 
CLASS HAP A MEETING, 
ANP I'VE BEEN MAPE 
PROGRAM CHAIRMAN

I GET TO 5PEHP 
[ ALL PM  UIATCHIN6 

PROGRAMS..

TH E PROGRAM 
CHAIRMAN MAS 
TO ORGANIZE A a  
THE ACTIVITIES  
AND ENTERTAINMENT 
FOR EVERY MEETING

"Z f

RESIGN!

J i # .

m

I

HAGAR THE HORRIBLE

T - 2 C
C**«BR •*

M ik̂ .
C O H A M Y .:

SNUFFY SMITH

*1f \DU ever need someone id TAl€ OVER FOR YOU, 
JUST ITT ME KNOW. I'M RCAUY GOOD WITH KlOS."

“Matlock could've wrapped up 
this O.J. thing in an hour."

THE Daily Crossword Gy Harvey Chaw

ACROSS 
1 Crow 
6 Peruse 

10 Govi agent
14 Sir C*alahad*s 

suit
15 Whirlpool
16 A Kenriedy
17 Imperil
19 Poker term
20 Invite
21 Aurally 

hafMlicapped
22 Best 

pertormancs
24 Braided cordage
26 Native Indian 

eotdier
27 StroNer
30 Cuban leader
32 Aaian mounimin 

nng0
33 Olstinclive dase
34 Maadow
37 SubsWula lor 
40 —  knot
42 LuaudMi
43 Certain grain 
#9 rWOfWw pfWm
4«W Acily 
4S Natural abWIy 
SO Ben town 
52 FIgura of apaach 
54 Maka widar 
BBOIoiianagM 
S7 0 ulofaaoh

nunOrvO. MiDr.
eOSara
01 Treat mHk in a 

way
64 LabyrMh
BBOiaa —  
BBTMiallaaay 
07 Afipim
65 tow Mata

DOWN 
1 — CMomia

f 9 1 4
•14

if

PAW It
DID you 
W IN ?

¥ tW

P T

I T

: TT^

■

rr

•  1 S M T ia im »M am»pm.,nc 0V2im
Wtdmnltf’i haah solved:

Sinalfwuy
4 r  “

r i i M n a
GTooltiiifelB

BColotial
10 BuNallype
11 DoiWnala
12 Houalon player
13 Iniiganl 
15 Tom
23 Chemical 

oompound
24 Lais an
25 BaBroom darre# 
27 T h a  World

M f» iWX̂ Ghi rs atAOOOfQVIfl IP
2BBi4UrMn  
2»Prallby 
31 ThoMaraign 
33 Mkmbaa 
35 0 aaarwa 
35 Mad. aeh. aub|. 
SeNaoMmar 
30 Mumiur 
41
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Today Is Thursday, April 20. 
the noth day of 1995. There are 
255 days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On April 20, 1902, scientists 

Marie and Pierre Curie Isolated 
the radioactive element radium.

On this date;
In 1792, France declared war 

<m Austria, marking the start of 
the French Revolutionary Wars.

In 1812, the Iburth vice presi
dent o f the United States. 
George ClinUm, died in Wash
ington at age 78, becoming the 
first vice president to die while 
Inoffloa.

In 1896, the Territory of W is
consin was established by 
Congress.

In 1889. Adolf Hitler was bom '

in Braunau, Austria.
In 1894, some 186,000 coal min

ers went on strike in Columbus, 
Ohio.

In 1940, RCA publicly demon
strated Its new and powerful 
electron microscope.

In 1945, 60 years ago, during 
World W ar II, allied fbrees took 
control o f the German cities o f 
Nuremberg and Stuttgart

In 1948, United Auto W orhan  
president Walter P. Rauther waa 
shot and wounded at his home 
In Detroit

In 1968, Plerrs Elliott Itudeau  
was swmm in as prime mlnlstM' 
of Canada.

In 1971. tha U.8. Suprema 
Court upheld tha use o f busing 
to achiaive racial desagwgatlon 
InsdKiols.

In 1972. tha manned lunar 
module ftxHn Apollo 16 landed 
on the moon.

. In 1977. the U.8. 8iqprenia.

Court said car ownmrs could 
refUsa to display state mottoes 
<m license plates, such as New  
Hampshire’s "L ive Free or 
Die.”

In 1978. a KfHwan A ir Lines 
Boeing 707 crash-landed In 
northwaetsm Russia after being 
fin d  on by a  Soviet Interceptor 
after antsHng Soviet alrsimoa. 
Two passengers w en  killed.

In 1980, tha first Cubans sail
ing to the United States as part 
o f tha maasiva M arM  boatUft 
raaehad Florida.

Ten yean ago: In his Saturday 
• radio address. Prsaldsnt Reagan 
called ftNT more U.8. aid to tha 
Nkaragaan iMbals. saying that 
“Ruastan mlUtary 
wsralnbattlsionaa.
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Five years ago: Former Junk 
bond financier Michael Milken 
agreed t o  plead guilty to six 
fbkmies and pay 1800 million in 
penalties to settle the largest 
securiUes fraud case in history.

One year ago: Israeli and PLO  
negotiators wrapped up an 
agreement transfhrring civilian 
government powers to Palestini
ans In the Gaza Strip and J«rl- 
dm.

• Today's Birthdays: Suprana 
Court Jnstlca John Paul Stevens 
Is 76. Actress Nina Foch Is 71. 
Actor Rnm  CFNeal is 54. Actress 

I Langs is 46.
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